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The International
chairman

When, a t th e
great Denver Ini-
ternationalSunday

J Sehool Convention
of 1902, Mr. Hart-
sboro accepted the
position of Chair-
man of the Execu-
tive, he said:

fl "Those who know
Me know how (rue

it is, (bat 1 would not take this place, or
assume* to touch the work, if I did flot feel
in2my heart that (lad bau cslled, just as
Christ sent the message to Mary, 'The Master
is corne and caloeth for tho.'

This is the spirit of the man. He is no self-
seeker. But once having undertaken a task,
he will put his shouldor to it in right good
earnost. In no(hing bas Mr. Hartehorn'a
energy-and hie practical wisdom, as well-
been more clearly shown than in the ' building
of the programme " for the coming convention
in Toronto in June. He bas travelled widely
in the United States and Canada, consulting
with State and Ptovincial Committoos, and
others wbo know the fiold and tbe work.
The aim bas been (bat the very boit ali bc
servod up, when tho Conventian moot4.
Strong mon, is (ho word. Names oi (haie
high in business, professional, and public lite,
are prominent ; but no ono, we are assured,
la to go on (ho programme on account of bis
office or celebrity. Ho muet sa ho a prac-
tical Sunday lichool worker.

If (ho Programme Committee is busy with
the bill of fare, (ho local Committee of Manage-

ment in Toronta is juat au husy in perfecting
the arrangements for this great international
gathering.

The date, as is well known, la June 23rd to
June 27th. The Metropolitan Chureb,
Cooke'î Church, and Massey Hall, will b. the
chief meeting places. The Sabba(h is ta ho
kept clear oi meetings, delegates and visitors
icattering tboheavoi amongat (he various
churcboi throughaut tho rity. The "Har-
yard" iystem. af entertainmen( la propased-
(bat la, lodging and breakfast provided, but
not the other meals ni (ho day. The enter-
tainment la ta be extendod ta ail regular
delegatoi ((bos are appointed by (he Provin-
cial Associations), but t. iere will ho (bousands
of visitors froru ail over (ho continent, wbo
wlU ho mode heartily welcome totho meetings.

The Committee of Management in Toronto
bis for ils Honorar Chairman (ho Lieut.-
Governor, and its Chairman Hon. Justice
Maclaren, of (ho Court of -Appeal.Thore are
a dozu -- commitei, saab headed by an
active worker.

Two Thinga Boudes
B M n .Â

Every teacher sbould aim ta, ho an expert,
te eo master the Word, and so undorstancl
tbe cbild, (bat, when (ho (wo are brougbt ta-
gethor in (ho leison, (ho Word may work ta
the child's saving and nurture.

But (ho moit expert muât bave faitb.
Having used ail energy and ikill ta make
thsmaselves msster-workers ; bavmng praysd;
having atudied their Ision and their pupils,
(boy must wait in hope (bat ta eacb child
(bey did speak tho rigbt word, ai sacb bison
mode (ho right application.

Vol. XI. No. 3
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And thors is omething else bumides. The

very atmompbere of tbe Sunday Scbool is a

mpiritual opportunity. The attitude Ot rover-

sncs, the singing of favorite hyns the

memoriziflg of verss wbicb expres holy

thought in matchiesa tormn, are influences of

tise Istrongeit kind. Charles Kingsley wrote :

siThere la many a road lote Our beartis busides

our eans and braina; many a igbt and sound

and scent evon, of wblcb we bave nover

thought at aRU, sinka loto ou? memnorY and

helps to sbape our charaICter." Goethe uses
this trutb ini the opening of bis great drama

,IFaust." The learned docter, Overcome by

the emptinoss of bis life, bad just raimed tbe

poisoned goblet to bis lips, wben tbe mound of

Easter belle rang through tbe rooni. Tbe

power of early sentiments and experieneM
ssaerted itesîf and mavedl him.

"Memnory holda nie now, witb rbildisib
feeling,

Back frum tbe luat, the solenisi waY."

It may ho tbat one essential element noces-

mary te complets the cireurrstalcel tgbich

mske up effective opportunity mhall nlot bme

prisent for years, that only in the f ar off

future, perbaps in nmre great criais, a Part o

a hyma, or a Golden Toxt comembered, savin

the seul froni ,the solemn wmy i of sin, wil

desclare the succeu of the teacher wbo wrough

wlaely and in faitb.

I Preparaios

Two mon were sitting together in a crowdE

rallway carriage. It was a few days befo

Christmas, and tbe car was filhed te ove

fiowing wjtb people and parcels. In the s

ha front of tbom wss a group of bappy, oe

cited students discussing classe and foothal

mcrose the aisie was a party Of Young men a~

women getting home from, work in the city.

One of the two moni, a minlster, drew thei

tontine ot bis seat-mate te thule Young peoç

"'lj"ho maidi Ila tbe way Our You

people go from thefornma and villages anidm

towna. We have them, a few yearm, and il

just when tbey have grown up into usefulni

thiey leave us, te become lort in the great

of ou? sil-absorbing cte.

"Yes," said his comPaniOfi, Ithat l5 one

,ide of it. But la thece not another ?

Thalle young people are leaving you only for

wider responaibilitios. Soine Of those Young

people wil find their *8y into Parliament;

morne into the Chairs Of Our colleges ;moine

into offices a.nd pulpite; and &orle into the

ranka Of qkilled labor. And remnember," hie

added , that you and your Sunday Sebool

and day sehool teacbers, have their oarly

years. He wss a wise priest vwho, said, 'Give

me the fleat six years of a child's lfe, and i

care not who bas the rust.' But you have

thema for fiteen or eighteefl years. You have

the directu'g Of tbe arrow in 'ts early flegt'
It may swerve, but tbat la nlot your f suit.

You bave done wbat You cOuld in giving

it rigbt direction. Yeu have the true

field in which te ejw tbe taed. It in your

part to gow it earnustly mnd brosdly and

wiueingly. 1 doubt if, alter ail, any have

more to do in the "hping of the deutimies of

this land thon just thom who c-r for and

teach the boys and girls in our amaller towna

and villages and quiet country diatriLta."

The mister tbanked bis fcîend ; and sînce

fthat time ho bas corn to feel that it'la indeed
to sucb as bis own Young people that wo muet

9 look for the good that will coinme Canada'

t These coming Yeas wlI &se our western
prairies peopled, our mines exploited, our

future chties peopled. Some day this will

be a oealthy land. Ws shall have men of

wealtb. Shah we have men of ideas, men of

character ? Shan w. have mpen and womsn

mentally and spiritually fit te assume the

id burdeo of power and wealth, and yet keeP

re their moula white and tbeir duoirus high ?

r- It is ini the power of every Sabbath SChOOI

at teacher in this country te det&lfline, peartil

X- only te a mligbt, but certainly moot important#

II; extent what Our countrysB future ja te b.

id Young lives having in them unknowfl

posmibilitise for good are befo-e us eacb week.

at- Let us count no effort teo great, no study toos

Ile. exacting, te make ti.. Bible and tbe kingdom

ng of heaven attractive te thaïm. Let the fruitis

sIl of the Spirit io us haves a pleaat look-

tien iniviting, net repelliflI. if we have much

life them aime in thieixi.

'i

Il
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A TalE With a Veteran
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and is-Bishop, Vinc-nt, versatile, wîtb a pris

great oye Wo the situation of Christian work, tist

with great adaptation tW difficuit situations, woî

a born tescher, with unusual executive force. Seh

Ho wms the creajtr of the Chautauqua ides . Chi

"Reynolds, too, the plain, everyday, oui

business man, wua a great spiritual force. bee

Hoe could flot tesch ; but ho could, and did,ý aUl

muse mon by spiritual means marvellouslY." est

"OýWhat about our Canadiean eh,

A.mong Canadians, not to mention mnany

who migbt ho namned, there wss Sir William

Dawison, as groat in Bible study as in science,
an inde fatigable teacher andledrRv. W

F. H. Marling, thon of Toronto, aftervisrde w<

of Newi York, vis unequsiled lu bis fine

spiritual enthusiaim. 1 ,hall nover f orget t

the Prviniil Conention in Knox Church, b

Toronto, Presidod ove? by Mr. Mrugi

1867. It wua really the turming-poullt in e

my ovin interet in Sunday Echool viork. 0

~principal MacViCarvias a leader in Teacher

Training far in advance Of bis t'me, as le

brought out in bais Lif e. Wben Macicar fiaet

brought forviard bis proposais in regardta
Teachor Training, the objection wuS that it

viould destroy piety. This vias at the Pro-

vincial convention, wbich, vas held in Mon-

treal that year. The contention wua Sharp.

Macicar and 1, and a goodMethodistbrother,

said, W, vil go homne, and put this miatter

Wo the proof.' Dr. MacVicar instituted a

largo Teacher Training clasal, the momnorY Of

vibich abides in Montres tili this day, and

one of the indirect fruits of vibicb je the pre-

sent Toacher Training Course, and the instruc-

tion given in the colleges of the churcb in

Teacher Training.
1After the Msrling Convention in Toronto,

înod'Mr. McFeviO went on, Iegnt

dlesma Of what lay in the viork of Teacher

Training. Iwas inPembroke thon. Wo had

made so little progresa tbat there was only a

Union Sabbath fichool in the twWf. estab-

liahed a school in My ovin congregation. I

could not get a teachers' meeting, but talked

vitb the teachers one by one about botter

preparati«Oi I began to address meetings

saong th. Ottava.
1The Teacher Training clam viich 1 formed

after the Montresl Convention-I vas thon

in Ingersoll-ws interdenomiflational, com-

110 MlUSt ration by Quotation f romt the Poets

.ing Prebyterians, Methodiste and Bnp-
s. It equipped more young men and

nen then I could narrate for Sabbath

001 work i the North-A -*t. The firat

nese clame in Winnipeg vas tbe direct

tcorne of these meetings. A lady vibo bad

n present in them went Wo Winnipeg with

ber enthusiasm burniog, and the clas vas

ablisbed."

What a Pastor Would DO

if 1 were just entering upon my mainisterial

2rk, I viould as a mile go Wo the Sunday

hool, and remain through the session ; 1

ould teach the classes of chlldren rat"

tan aduit Bible classes ; I would not u,

ecome the regular teacher of any o, -da,

ut would ho a substituts teacher, teacbîng

very clamnin the scbool as opportunity

ffered, thus becoming acquainted with every

ibolar in the muet helpful viaY.-Dr.

>eloubet, in j ne t3unday school Movement.

IllustratIon by Quotatlon f-i the Iolt

By A Lr. F ce MIl~ A

Ini Our day there il a tendency to take the

things of the street and the mart to clarify

the counsols of etemnity, and poeaîbly this il

Overdono, but thore in one method which bas

not been overdono, and that il illustration by

quotation fro- the poets. Wben vo corne Wo

think about it, what an OPPOrtu!iity have vo

here. Mont teachers have a taste for poetry,

and have their favorite poet, or if nt, they

read at lesat Such pretty mnatches as apper

f rom time to tirao in papers and periodirals.

The agei Of poetry is in no wig.e dead.

To exenplify, tbere aprear-d about a year

ago a littie poema in one of our Su,.day School

paper,' vhicba described an inciduit in child-

bood. To paraphrase it,-There vins a child,

wbo ono, sunner day cbased blue-winged

butterfime. one hos pursued most eagorlY.

But it mounted up and away. tilI the cbild

savi tbe blue wings neet into the blue sky.

Entrancod viith the eky, the wings viero

forgot. If the cbild had nOt mieaed the

wings, ho viould not have gazed viitb rapture

inWo the sky. Thora the poemn laes us, but



What Sabbath Schools May D for Missions

thers we need nt stay. We cao go on to
spiritualise. If we are alert, and if a seose of
our clama la always witb us, it will come to
u s that bers is a splendid illustration of gain
tbrougb las. How mny an esrtbly gond
takes winga and flis away, and leavos us
nobler, because now we gare loto a bigb and
heavenly gond.

Or, perbape it is Longfellow we thumb ovei
of a leisure hour. If so, mre shal nt go far
loto Hiawatha, until we corne to the question
of the cbild who saw bis first rainhow.
"Wbat la that, Nokomia ?" And the gond
N okomnis answered:

It la the beavent of floarers you ses there
AUl tbe wild flowera of the forest,
AU the lis of the prairie,
Wben on eartb they fade and perisb,
Blossom in that beaven above us."

Tbers again the poet leaves us ; but we can
make nur on application. We ourselves
are flowerets of the eartb, and wben we fade,
we fade into tbe skies. Thus every rainbow
in the sky cao be made to quicken in tbe cbild
tbe instinct of inuoortality.

Or, do are reail Wordsworth to enrich the
blond of tbe sul ? In Tbe Excursion a
character descr1bs himsîf by comparison
witb a mountain brook, wbich in imasgination
we Cao aee tumbling doaro tbe bis and pas-
sing by nur leet in aone still passage of its
course. Pninting to tbe foamn-specks on its
bosoro, ha sys

"And the little flnatiog isles,
Tho' beautiful, are both by nature cbarged
With the same pensive office, and make known
Tbro' wbat perplexing labyrintha, abrupt
Precipitations, and untoarard atraits,
The eartb-born aranderer bath passed.'

Unlike the othera mentioned, Wordaworth
moralizks, and in sucb a way that we neyer see
the foam fieeka on the brook, arithout tbinking
of those outarard tokens of lite's stress, wbich
ansarer to an inner culture, tbe clesnsiog that
comes through tribulation.

Space furbide a case in point from Tenny-
son, tijat past master in the art of poetie

>1picturing. Suffie it to say, that from ail tbe
poes auch exampies as tbeseceould be repuat-
ed arithout end, and their great value consista
not in tbeir quotation alone, but in their sug-

gestivene.aNo one cao dwell familiarly
with these patterns ini the poetic mount, with-
out beiog etimulated to lesbion out of mystery
something he can cali bis own.

In our reading zif the pocta, let us be alert
to ae anytbing usable in our direction, and
when we bappen n something good let us
jot it down for future refereoce.

Ons2w Nova Sc

What Sabbath Schoola may do for Minoma
A FaseNs EvANGIELIZA'T!ON VIEW

By Rev. A. J. M D.. .D.

[A number of leaders in mission work,

Homte Forsign, and French, will this ysar
tel h readere of the TEACHERs MORTELY
wbat tbey think the Sabbath Sehool ma~ do
for missions. This za the second artiee of
the series.-EDIToaa.]

Wbat is French evangelization ? It la te
give the French people the gospel, mors es-
pecisUly the French people of the Province of
Quebec. It seeke to teach the children, te
put the Word of God loto the bande of the
people, to tell them of Jesus and Ris love.
We do thia by meana of mission achools-
day schoola, and 'Sunday Schoola. We
employ men who travel over the country dis-
tributing tracts aod New Testamenta. They
visit the people in their homes, aod read to
them the Word of God, and explain it.

Maoy of the people are bungry for the
Word. A young student missioosry viaîted
a Roman Catholic, aod asked bim if ha would
lik! hlm te read out of the New Testament.
He apened at the first chapter of Msrk*a
Gospel, commentiog briefly as ha read, When
be resd the firet chapter tbrougb, the man
asked hMn to read the oext. And so it went
on, till the whole Gospel waa read st one
aittiog, an hungry wsa the poor man for the
old gospel story.

We have churches plsnted bere snd there,
and erniest men set over them. The Pointe-
aux-Trembles Mission Scboola for more ad-
vsneed pupila are crowded every year, and
more thon hall are from Roman Catholic
homes. We colinot find room for ail who
wlsh to attend.
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Will tnt our Surnday SrhooI" ail ONver the

land take il neo interelet in this lleseed work

Corne to Ouir bclp. Pruy for the moission, and

gve to mis, oupport. If cvery Smiday School

acholar wolild 9isec one cent a wek for thit.

mission. it svuld put ois in a positioni to (l"

still better N orký. \iTîîil aIbtis in 190r.

Mlontre
1
l

Fromn Sundlay School0 to Church

wJ Shomild like lu pait this in lold letters

on every * aor thatle .rI out of tbe Sun( y

Scolroom ' 'eul lto lu tl every

superntendent to direct !le cr !ti

whole sebool to it right fit(,r the Stund'Y

SchOol is ilismissed. And, if nccd lbe. we

,houeld likete , e a sigiihoard just outside

the door. witb hand and finger pointingento
the church door, bearing the inscriptio

"This wav to cburcb." We should lite to

se this donc in ail the Sunday Scbools

tbrougbolit the rolintry for one wbole vear.

WhMat I Have Leacncd of the Neccda of
our Scheele

[14r. Burnie is Sabbath Scbool Field Secre

tary for the large PresbyterY of Montreal. Hi

duty brings him into constant touch wIvth ai

sortie of schools in citv, town. and coluntr3
It~~ ~ ~~ is hrfr.oto ery varied exper

ence that he writes of the neso h a

bath Schools -EDeTORts.]

The church as a whole needa a vision of s

its mnbers definitely studying the Wor

Could socle a v'ision be realized for a year. t]

prelient, jog-trot of twelity-5iX per cent. of i

mnembership engaged in such definite stul

would be unendurable. Io a church fumli

bts functioti ta nurture, unless provision

made for Bible study hy itse entire memb

Ship?
The leaders of a chuc need a vision of 1

things the Sundaly School requires to carry

effective work, sorne of which are sp2

light, healt, air, mapis, blackbOards. Tti

will be conspiculus rays in the dawoing

better days in the Sunday School.

The pastors need a vision of the Becho

comning direct froni the school into ch'

112 What 1 Hav 112 ihatI H e Learned of the Needs of Our Schools

m

nieiberm.hip. To :Iccolnplisb this systeni-
itically and effcctively, and Nithout that

appallinig leakage now existing, is Worth

praying, working, and sccking. for. It i8

asonisbing that this condition of .things

should exist after Bo mnany yeai5 experiefice;

bot i doca exisit and it olight t0 Iw the oc(ta-

siOn of îuoch anxiety, linti the rcincdy lie

found.
stiperintýndetitt nced a vision of n inter-

esting and wcll-defined Sunday Scbool Pr"-

gramme, one admitting of variety to meet

the teste of the ma]ority ;a vision of the'

officers' and teachers, duties Weil perforincd

a vision of a Teacher Training Clas" in the

school and the great Avantage of it a i

vision of the other wockeis belping in Il

regular "Teachers' Council." The suiperiui-

tendent witb a troc vision of what bis chool

ougbt to he and do,' wilb not be content merely

to accept or re]ect suggestions wben pot into

bis liaid, but will hunt for the way to Over-

cOrne difficulties and mnate thinga intcresting

and profitable.
Teachers necd a vision of their scholars

twenty years bence. Wrhat do you intend

Ibat tbey shall be as to character ? They are

iii youc banda to-day ;thcy are not likely to

be then. Accordittg to Your wort, wdll thcy

- develop, or neot, along useful lines. Sec tient

'b one sticking ta a Christiani principle learned

il frorn your tecing. Sec himn resisting

temptatioui as s result Of your teachiiig. Sec

himi cngagcd dcfinitely in work for the Master,

having learned faithfulness frole You. You

àl cannot accomplish titis with a QuacterlY in

il. your hand as you teaeh ; but fronl the heart

âe of sympathy, experience and earnflstiema

ts you mnay.

Iy The scheter needa, a vision of jesus as bis

reg personal Savinur and Lord. Titis is to be

is the final test Of ail our work. But the cvi-

er- dence to the contrarY is ton apparent, tal

declace that the m1aîority of teachers do this

he work with suflicient heart and vividuess.

on Tbe wondrous power of the truth is seen,

ce, when we consider the resuilta of the haîf hours@

se teaching, out of the one hundred sand sixty-

of eight bours Bach weck, and this often for

only six menthe of the year, and mnostly VerY

laem imperfectly donc. Eighty-six per cent. of

ircb the membership of the chîmrcb is frein the



The Beginners' Course

Sunday School. It doe its full ahare, along
with the pulpit, and the home, in sowing the
s eed which yields su hlessed a harvest.

For whtthe school acconpllshes now, be
anl praise Wo God. It la onl>' a fraction of
what it will accompliah, when ail have true
vision of its glorious poffsibilities.

M,,ntreai

Third Annuel Examination

The third annual examnination of the
General Asserbly'sg Teacher Training Course
wili be held on Salurda>', May 6th, 1905, at
the foilowing hours:
9 a.m. Wo 10 a.m.-&eSRIPTURE.
10.15 arn. WO 11.15 ar..ART or TEACHING.
11.30. a.m. Wo 12.30 p.m.-DOTREiNE.

If it la not couvenient Wo hold the examina-
tin on the day mentioned, it may ba held on
the previous Frida>' evening, May 5th, one
hour heing allowed for each subject.

Those who wish Wo taka the whole, or any
part of thla examination, will give their naines
to thair minlater, S.S. Superintendent, or
snme other responsible pereon, who wil art as
presiding examiner.

Such presiding examinera are requested Wo

report immediately Wo the Secretary of the
Sub-Comittee on Teacher Training, Rev.
Alexander Margiilivcay, 281 Lansdowne Av.,
Toronto: (1) The name, Presbytery, con-
gregation, and post-office address of each
candidate, and the euh ject, or sub jecta of the
course Wo be taken by each; (2) their own
name and poat-office address; (3) the place
or places at which the examination may ha
noet conveniently held.

My Hxperience with the BetglnneWs Course

[il 8the Pri Tea ertunthis month
with "Methods that have wocked." Theý'
wili read with interest Mis Campbeills
account of her threa years' experience with
The Beginners' Course.-EDiToRr.]

1 have used the Beginners' Course ni
Leasons issued by the Intemnational Lesson
Committea, lu myPrimarylaa,sinceJanuary
1902. At firet it was simpl>' a one yaar's
course, Wo b. rapaated year hy yaar ; now il

covers two years, and je much more satla-
factory.

The need for some such simple achemne of
lessona had long been fait by the teachers Of
primary classes, who realized that many of
the leasons prepared for the older scholars
were not suitable Wo teach Wo the very little
unes, more particularly the doctrinal lassons.

The lessona of the Beginners' Course ar
simple, within the comprehensin and suited
to the needa of the very youngest childran.
in almoet every case the particular thought
emphasized, or the lesson gathered from the
atory for the day, la one that any child may
have axperience of.

One espacially gond point in this course Of
leesons je, that they are so arraged as Wo lad
up Wo such apecial celebration asThanksglving,
Christmas, the New Year, Easter, etc. In tla
same connection, quite a considarabla amount
of nature etudy may ha brought in, which
always adds to the intereat of the lasson. In
the autumo we emphsaize the thought that
it la God, tha Heavenly Father, who blsses
the earth and helpa it yield il& increase, b>'
sending the sunshine and the showars. We
aiso try Wo give the acholars the ides that this
la the "Igoin o W leep" tims of nature, that
trees, flowere, and animals nead their refit as
well as boys and girls. In the wlnter, we
have the beauties of the snow Wo consider, as
well as the thought of the wonderful protec-
tion it gives to ail the sleeping sees and
flowers. Again, lu the spring, the Esater
thought of the awakening of nature la em-
phasized. In such ways, 'the children are
taught to know that "avexy good glft and
every perfect gift. .cometh down from, the
Father," and that God rares for us at al
times.

The Golden Texts of the Beginuers' Course
are admirable. They are short, simple,
easily understood and remembered by even
the youngest child. Frequently there le but
one Golden Text for several lassons, and in
this way a connectlng link la formed hetween
the lessons, and the sain truth la brougbt
home Wo the child lu a variety of ways ; thus
a mort lsting impression la made upon the
mind.

I am using a met of Pictures in the Wast-
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mxinstar marias ta help iii developingthelséoOi,
and find them, of great assistance. In fart,

thama picturea are practically the only mneana

1 employ to more eapecially gain and keap

the interSt of the children. The Golden

Tait ia alwaya printed on the blackboard, and

jmmadiately balow it ia placad the pirture for

the day. The hymna and rnarory versa

are mo arranged that the marne main thought

is arnphaaized throughout the whole.

Sa far as my own axperianca with the

Beginnail' Course goas, 1 have found it

rnuch more desirabla than anything I have
triad before. My clam a isnot an ideal Begin-

ners' Cla", as I have cbildren varying in aga

froni four ta eight y-ax, but 1 feal that it 'a

bettar ta give aornething simpla anough for

the youngast child and whirh will etill be

profitable for the older ou.

Wbat ta Experted
Baya Mr@. Foatar, of New York, the waîl-

known Prirnary worker ;-Taka pains ta

inforni the parants as ta just what you expert
the children ta do. A great Point i@ macured
when parents visit the achool in actual ""'sOn,
and ame the achool as it la, not a buncb of

little racitationa and piaesw.

A Placir Home
Du AnieL. Jack

When John~ bar we-t tDr Ne
Ontario on a bush farrn, with bis wifa and

rhildran, ha did not take ino consideratior
the isolation that would murely follow.

Cburch services in the naw setulement weri

held in the arhoolbouaa evary Sabbath after

noon, but it was four miles away, and in th,

wlnter montha darknasa overtook them, whaî

returning, and the "choyas" wars late. So,a
bis wlfe could not drive the horms thayba

purrhsaed, they often rrrnainad st home
The Lord'a Day duriog the winter -asn th"

becarna very draary, only signalied, bya

extra good dinner and the Putting On Of rIes
clothes on that rnornlng.

But, sitar the aupper dishes were washe,
it became the rutam for Mr@. Dunbari

take the four rhildren ita the Corner Of t

living monl, where ahe ýePt her Plants, and

endeavor ta have a little Sabbath worsbiP.

,Now, Stephen," mhe would Bay, "' u

know your place under the big oleander tub,

and David, you ait ne- the red geranlum
this week, Jessie mat there lant Sunday, and

ahe cau sit by the lamnp, while Alice mita
beaide ine on the atool.

Then they mang a simple hyrn, and the

mother read to them a Bible @tory, after

wbich came the mnost intereating part of the

evening. For thia thoughtful mother bad

an idea that a little reaearch through their

pages was a good way to attract children ta

the atudy of the ciptures. So, every Sun-

day there waa aelectad a word for the follow-

ing weel, esch aelecting in tomn. Then each

was ta find a verse with the word in it, which

wa, learned, by heart and repeated the follow-
ing sunday, and waa often characteristie.

0f courme, smre funny little incidenta

ocrurred, as, for examnple, when the word wam

"Jens," and David, who had forgotten

during the weak te look up a verae remern-

berad that mhort one. of wbich ha failed to

recogniae the deep rneaning, "Jamua wept."

After that the mother had to atipulate that

verses must contain more than two WOrda,

and Stephen net the exemple by earng the

longeat ha could find.
The Sabbatha now Pffaaed Pleaat'y for the

children, who will alwaya carry with them,

the memory of thoqe daya [n the little white-

wmahad fanm homse, and the Sunday privilage

given themn of itting axnong the fiowera.

Soon thay wera abla to do the raading, and

of tan a little sermon or atudy was addad ta it.

After a whila the international Lesson waa

given in the local ewapaper. That brougbt

thern in touch with the wonderful church

organisation, wblch centred in the Sabbath

nSchool. and its teachinga becare a bond of

a union ini rany auch laolated homes.
Thera ia a littla church now at Dunbarvilla,

and the family have properad, but Mra.

s Dunbar often racaila thosaearly yaara, and

n their lack of opportunity. Empeeialy waa
nthia brought te mind lately, when Aura, now

a taMl girl, brought home a rnemberahip

card from the Horna Dapartrnent of the

to Sabbath Bchool , organised ta help just mucb

ào iolated farnilles as they bad once been.
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It read es follows :"It flot being con-
venient et presient for me Wo attend the. regu-
lac sesisions of the Sabbath School, I destrs to

b. enrolled as a member of it, and Wo sharo in
its sucm and its blessinga as bust I cau, by
joining the Home Department." The pro-
mise was made Wo atudy the seriptures at

lesait one hall hour each wssk, and a visitor

would b. sent qnsrtoriy Wo help and coonsel
the members.

In that way the gospel chain relâches out
te the far sway places, snd the Sabbath
isolation i4 broken.
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Bo9th'-ls-hU1. The birthplansd home
of David. Hors in fulifimeot Of prophecY
Juan wsu bon (ose Mic. 5: 2).

ie.ti-mai'-d*. A tWwn on tshet ank of
the. Jordsn» met abovo ils faU loto thoes caf

Às-a Gulioan Valg .îtnatoed fow
mils north-oae of Nzrt, ti.hom c
Nathomasi, and theine oncf our Lord'@ fint
coeorded miral.

Os-psr'-ns-um . A town on the north-
western sor. of the. sof Galiles, the homo
0f Jli.s aftoer Hie roj«co est Nazareth.

Hor many cf cur L d'a mirscles woe

IArsuiai fo Il rock " or
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..stanIl a namo enbJeutatiaase mother oi Jes. Aie, the uleventis of Jacob'@

Sinon. Itas Gre equivalent, Peter, i.the twelve sono and aider son of Rachel. lie

canaDa naîne of thse apestie. wue buried et Shecbem, the site of whieh

9-lil'-... Tbat 'e Eli*as one of tihe Jacob b.d gifted ta hum. Jacab's well waa

eeilet snd greaut f à:e prophets. Th. two miles from Shechem.
Jews espcedhereuahipranbfr Le'-vites. Thse descendante of Levi, eon

tii. cammg of thse Messieh. of Jacob. Tisey were charged with the cars

t 3-891'-. Another tarin for Ieeeh. of the temple.
*Gal'-il one-ans" Tii. inhabitante of Gal'-i- Mnes-i'-ee. Meseiah, " the anointed aone"

le., the. mot nortberly of the. three provinces lhe Saviaur's title. Christ is the Greek foras.

into wbich tb. Romans divided Palestine. Nik-the.nl-a-el. Alsa calledl Bartholomew,

Tii. fresh weter sea so tarnais in nur Lord'. one of the twelve apostles. lie ws a native

ministry, took ile naîne fram tbe province. af Cana and wue among thse finit disciples of

He'-brew. Tii. lenguege ,,ak-n by the Jeas.

Je»s. In aur Lord'a time tais was nat Naz'-ar-eth. A town of Ga111e. where

genuine Hebrew, but Armalc, wbich baid Joeeph and Mary lived and the home of

taon lis place and amumed its names. Jesue frain Hie childhood until lie ws about

le'-ra-e A naine given ta Jacob and thirt7 years of ege.

hie descendante. Nsc-o-de'-mus. A Fberieee and a niea-

Is.ae-t.A descendant of lareel, and ber of the. Sanhedrin, the great Jewieb

suppoed theretore ta pas trer *iîu Counicil. After a night interview witb Jeas

kaowleds sud taba =aitisuler e .bcm asce dieciple of aur Lord.

truc CJa. Phar'-i"-es. One ot thse thre. chiet

Ja'-cob . A twmn wit Fam, son of Jewisb secte. thse otiier two being the Sad-

Jacob and Rebekah. duces and Eseenes.

le-rs'-.s-lemi. Tiie sacred city and well- Phi1'-ip. One àf thse twelve apostles, a

known capital of th b . native of Betheaida. lie belonged ta the

Jesus Christ. Jesus wu. the naine gîven group of aur Lord'. earlient disciple.

ta aur Lord b y direction of thse angel to JOep Ilab'-bt. A respeclful titie arnong the

( 1lt : 21 and to Mar (Luke 1:31). Jews for e spiritual, inatructar. It meana

Chisai Hie officiai titi. (seu Mesiau dactr," 'teacber I" or Ilmaster."
Jews. A naDaeivn thase Sa-mar'-it-ans. 'The inhabitanta of Sain-

belonging ta lise Irube or kingdom ot Juda aria. Between them, and the Jews lier. was

to &11 of tise Hebrew race Wiso retumed enrnitf dating rtram thse lime of Nebemniai.

train thé Caplivity in Babylon, and fnly ta i o-m A pool situated a little ta the.

au1 ti mebr f that rae tbrugboist tbe soutlh-eat of Jerusalein.

world. Si'-inof Pe'-tet. Always the first namsd

John. Tii. Baptint, Son of Zacharea and la the liste of tie aposties. Simon wae bis

Elizabeth, and the immediata fareruner of original naine, Peter lhe carne given huas by

Jesus. To bie dislnguishsd froin tihe aposîle Jesus (se. Cepbse).

John, who dase not mention hie awn namne ia Sy'-cisex. A village of Sainaria nov

hi osepel. relleci 'Aekar, on lhe satere slave ot taunt

Jo'-aa. Tii. tatiier of Simon Peter. Ebal, a litIle norh of Jacob'& véil.

Jor'-deis. The. most imoarant river of Ti-be'-ri-au. A naine given ta the sma of

Pslestiefiwl ram the Lebanan Mount- Galille. from Tlberise, the capital of lieeod

teins to tiD a e. the. ruler cf Ga111e., hauit la aur Lord'. limes

Jo'.eeph. The. isuabnd of Mary, the on the ecutb-vestern shore.

Leseon Culendar :Fit Quarter

S'run r MMv WXMr<as Oy JOas-MnuCLES (Olt SIGNs) AND WITNESSEIS

1. January 1 .............. Crit thLife and Lbt of Men. John 1:1-18.

2. Jsuary 8 .............. Tii Witneuz af John tias Baptiet ta Jeas. John 1:;19-34.

3. canary 15 ............. Jeus Wine Hia Firit Disciples. John 1 :3"-1.

4. January 22 ............. Tii. Firit Miracle ia Cana. John 2: 1-11.

5. January 29 ........Jesue and Nicodemue. John 3: 1-15.

6. =erur 5...... .. Jeset Jacob's Weil. John 4: 5-14.

7. Feesy12...... .. Tii. Secand Miracle in Cana. Joba 4:43-54.

8. Feiiruary 19 ............ Jes et tise Pool cf is. John 5: 1-15.

.9. Ferà_ 26 ............ TeMiracle othé Loavecand Fiabes. John 6: 1-14.

Io. Ms '......... Jeus et tbm Foaut of Tabernacles. John 7:87-46.

Il. March12 ........... ThsSaverofOl. JohnS:81-40.

12. Mmmii 19 ........ Haling of tise Mm. Born Blind. 3cm 9:.1-11.
3.M cl .............. SUW



Jesus at the Feast of Tabernacles 11s7

Lemson X. JESUS AT THE FEAST 0F TABERNACLES Mlarch 5, 1lus

John 7 : 37-46. Commit to memory v. 37. Read John 7 :1-52.
GOLDEN TEXT-Nevmr mon éps illek thîs min.-JOhn 7: 46.

37 1n luth lait dey., that rut, dns uf th. tout, 41 Othern suid, Thu in the Christ. But mom@
J.'mun tnd and .riod, iynIf sny man thiont, said. - ShalS Christ com. out of Gi'iiu?

Jet him comne untu.anddtk 42 Hath nul the -irptuoi said, Thot 2 Christ oum-
38 H tIt bl.ý.h e thescrptur bah eh of the muid of Da'vid, and lén out te uto

38 id ouhaflbs bnhavotha o me s u th loiiung athr B tlhm Il «he,. Da'vid -i.?
mîid.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ý ow- u i ul hl ourun flvn it, 45 4'i. idivision th a PnaIe ople

39 (But tim sp.ki hi ufthl. Spirit, ohich thoy hioUu
th.- beive un him uhould mieive for the 44 Ana gui8 oft Ilim wuuld havi tîken hlm
flly (ihomt w.. nut yet tona henaum thst Je'.us but nu Qiun laid herni un hlm.
wu nut yet glurifled.) 45 14 Thon came the uffiri lu the chutf prisaits

tday u Ib pupi Ibritre nhn lîy and Ph.r'im;uand they mîld unie thora, Why
40 - fl ftepPateeoe hnte ,have ye nul brought bloc?

board 7thiî aylng, -aid. 0 f a truth thiî l. the 461 The ufficeri -uwmred, 16N.,ren" in ille
,rlbet. tim m.

D.imd Version-, Non un: the: ; iliuvmd ; 4 wem lu Spirit: Sumi of the multitude
theum words ; ýThis lu ut a truth the pruphu: '- Wliîl, dolh the Christ; 10rIm Bethlehem: ; I the

villaue; Il auni; 13 in the mullttde;1 The uffliers thereor Omo did y. nul hrins him
6 Nîver mut mu ipake.

=890ON PLAN cheuter Oauhi Qm.se. W1.9 id the
L AGraion Initaion 3739 case. -. d te th.i 5f 1h unudm Ilt A. The

IL Aii Oploniniin. -. méson anuînmd lu the fift1h commmdment l a
11.Dildd Dduun4-4 prumiou lung liti nd proî 1,urity (nu for mu it "Ihl

Ill. A Pretuund Impresion, 45, 46. eerve for (Sudi gluvy and Ihîir uve gund) l tai MIuch

DAU.T BEADIGI u, kemp tibm uummadmenl.
(Bye-utos of1. . RAssiat.n) The Question oIn Nutnl-t. WhuW threIm

lBy uoruiFut . B.R Amucallnl arlilt mliiunarim lu tbm Briib lalie The finIt
1t.-Trmhiubin luth. temple, John 7: 14-24. mmuinnrie lu the Briish li"i weri Augustine lu

T.--Speaking buldly. John 7 : 25-36 W.-J1eau Enffland, 8t. Columbna lu Scolland. and St. Patrick
aI tbm Faut ut Tahvrnautio. John 7 :37-46ý Th.- W, Ireli, &H mun thoni 400 y.&"i afler th, hilth
The Faut comnm.ndd, Lev. 23: 33-44. F.-A uf Christ.
famut ut gladimmi. Nil. 8 :13-18. S.-" 1 -n Hi," duiMU NyMnS -B(u.k ut Fume,. 418 (surpbl
John 8 :20-30. S.- 'J... Chli s fot Phil. nIunlmi Jeu.u); 559; M.6; 44 (P.. Bel.); 138 ( rum
2 : 1-11. 1',uvQunuul 22.

EXPOSITON
By Rev. Principal R. A. Falconer, LL.D., Litt.D., HaWiaz. N.S.

Time and Placetobera29 A.D.; Jeru- eliev. 23 : 36f_. Edrneimn thinki that tbu

Salem. "bust day" is (be ueventh day, but moet mod-
Connecting Linki-ix monthe at lout ein wniters take it to bu the eighth. On earh

havi elnpsed sînce tbu lout Leuson. Theru isofu the ueven preceding dnys there vra a pro-

not much told of the lite of Je8uo during these cession such as iu described in Light trom (bu

months. Many of the sayings and even(n of Est. On tbe sîventb day (he curemony wnu

(ho mo-caimd Pure-in ministry (Luku 9 : 51 to nore ebabointu than on the others. On (bu

eh. 18) doubtiesa mueit be placed bore. In eighth day, the Expositor's Greek Testament
eh. ô : 15-71 oft(hm Gospel, John narrates the sayu, the creumony was "dlicontinued."- It

attnmp( of the people (o maire Jesus king, the was now (bat Jean uhowed wheru an enduiss
atorro on tbe laku and Jea' walking on the îupply of living water could bu bad. The

water, the discourse on (bu Bread of LiUe, (bu qreai dui, (lev. Ver.); obsurved in mebnory
going back of maz.y disciples, and our Lord'a ut the entrancu of the Iiiraelites in(o Canan.

appeal (o the Twelve. At (bu beginning of 0/ the Ica; Tabernacles (Lev. 23 : 34; Deut.
ch. 7, Jeeua la itili in Gallne, but in v. 10 He 16 :13), uommtimes cailed the Feint ot Bootha,

gain to Juruualom to the gruat Feint of Taber- celubrated in (bu autunon as the harvmmt home,
nuclmm. He ha become a great popubar Hero, when tbe people came to Jerumnd

accepted by many nu the long Iooked for tented in hoothas, enjoying a glad holiday.

Memiah, 'while thosu under the control of the To this feast, which ranked with (bu Pais-

priesthood manitust incrmnuing houtilitJr, vil. over and l'enterait, aIl gond Jewa came if

11-36. 1ujuolible. 1euo 8tood; whure the multitudes

1. A Gracious Invitation, 37-39. struaming by could ne and huar Him au (bey

V. 37. Nusu en the lia day (Rev. Ver.). pasied. Cried; i as tu lbe heird ahove tbe

The Feaut of Tabernacles lasted seven days. ronfusion oftheb crowd. Il4 any ma Vir8t. .

The day following was kept as a Sahbatb, conte uniu mne, and drink. The imagery wui



suggested by what the faut csilad te te-

membrance. The people would think et the a

time when their fathers lived for ferty years t

in booths in the wildernem, and et the eupplyt

ot water from the rock, Ex. 17 : 1-6. The

pool ot Siloam isée wouid cau1 up plaa promi-

ses, for it vrai the symbol et Muà tirnes,

when Jehevab would give te M**t Zion a

quiet but uneasing supply ot i grace,

s. 8 : 6. (The Servant of the Lord aise

ofters water te thirsfty Istasi, lua. 55 : 1.)

ieaus ofiers Hiniseît as that unceasing supply

for the people et God. e wodld do tor the

new Israel what C.od did for the eld through

Moses. In these words et Jesus then ws have

a Messianiec daim. (Cempare aise 1 Cor.

10 : 4.)
V. 38. Hie Mai belsereth on me. This ex-

plains what it bs te "drink." It is te accept

issus as Saviour andTeacher and King. As

thse seripture hoih said; at no place in sa many

words, but the ides is tound in las. 58 : 11;

Ezek. 47 : 1 g; Zech. 14 :8. Shi lote riera

ol liring trajet; net only satisfied himoseit, but

an abounding stream, et lite trom~ whieh

others inay draw, John 4 : 10, 14. Threflgh

issus the promise msde by the propheta

were fuifihled, fer thse true Israel becomes a

blsssing te ail nations.
V. 39. This 8pots he ci thse Spirit; John's

explanation. (Compare las. 44 : 3, 4.)

lV7hich they. should rereire; at Pentecost,

when the Spirit drove them forth te preach

the gospel, which moue refrershed the worid

with streamas et the water ot lite. Thse Holy

Ghdiri was noit #~grecn; Creek, "the Spirit was

not," that is, wua not tully manitested as the

source et Christian lite. Bemotrs th'si Jesus

mess ot ysi glori iedl. Ses ch. 16 : 7; 17 - 5.

Only atter issus lett themn, would the Cern-

torter corne te themn. While issus was with

themn, He wua Hirnsf sufficient. Net until

issus rose mbt Hia larger and tuiler lite at

(Iod's tight hsnd, could Hia Spirit in Hia fui-

ne descend. John writes this, et course,

vrith the knevrledge et the event as an ever

mernorale experience in bis ewn puit.

(Ses aise 2 Cor. 3 : 17, 18.)

IL. Divided Opinionj, 40.44.

Vs. 40-42. S~m a/ite multitude (Rev. Ver.);

mny et thern visiters trom, (Gailee and Judas.

'rhe prophet; rnentioned in Deut, 18 : 16,

upposed by nme ta lia the forerunnet cf

he Mossiah. Others (fewer probably). -the

Christ; the "«anointed Mesiah," and a, the

King of Israël.» Theya would watrh eagrlY

orexpected developrnts along national

mnes. Som (probably apt pupiis ot the

scries). .ShaUt Christ cone ot a/ Galle P

Caomps"e Ngthanael's question in John 1 : 46.

Itany cf these literaliata were nct as Open-

rninded as Nathanaei, who Yielded bis theory

ta the evidence of spiritual tacts. liath ot

the sers pture saidt PF8. 89 : 3, 4; ls. Il :1;

Jer. 23 : 5; Mie. 5 :2. oi the eed of David

Bethlehem, where Doe i e. 1 Sain. 16 :.

The multitudes looked for &orne regal person-

age; Jesfus ws known as the lowly Nazarene,
Matt. 2 : 23; Acte 24 : 5.

Vs. 43, 44. Ditsaso; WeYmouth, "viol nt

discussion." A verY littie honest investiga-
tien would have discovered that Jeaus, thougli

He had been brought up ini Nazareth, was

actually bom in Bethlehem. TheY were net,
however, seeking ta know the truth, but te

find a tessn for rejecting issus. doms oj

thom; perhapm the officers (v. 32), or the men

of the city, who would sbare more or leus the

vi.e ot the rulers. No mon laid honda@ On

him. Hia majestic bearing protected Hi-

until His heur wan cerne.

III. A Profounfd Impemmi-o, 45, 46.

Vs. 45, 46. Th.e officers; a detachment Of

temple police, v. 32. To thse chiel priests and

Ph rice'; t.re Sanhedrin, whieh rai cern-

psed chiefly et Sadduceee (the chief priemts),

though there were aise, sorne Phar1sees-

among them N.icodemus, v. 50. He must

have been a wonderful Persan whe wOuld

ioduce moldiels te disebey such sterm musteas.

Neyer mon sPake; with an autheritY tar b.-

yend that et the higli priest, and thia was the

testimeny et men whOM we may supposa
te have been hostile at first, 60 persuasive
wuran s.

Light f rom the Fat
E i ams m'Ms. .DLaonda, Ont.

w ~Ay7 I ns es-p OstM

ceremneny was observed with great enthus-

iasrn. The pilgrims in festive array, each

carrying in his right band a mYrtle, wiUow,

Jesus at the Feast of Trabernacles
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snd palm-branch tied together (Lev. 23 :.40), was poured, and into the other the wine.

and in his left a opecies of citron, followed one OF GALLEr-The whole reglon was des-

of the priests down to the Pool of Siloam. pised as "bIackwooda," hy the polimhed schol-

There he filled a golden quart pitcher with are of the South. The people were rude and

water and returned ta the temple, where, at uncultured, their pronunciation was had and

the close of the morning service, he was wel- was unrnercifully ridiculed. Their rohust

comed by a threefold blaift of the silver trurn- common sense revolted againat rnany of the

pets. Together with another priest. wba punctillious observances of Pharisaism and

carrisd the wine for the drink ofiering, he ils learned caauistry, and consequently the

proceeded te the altar, where there were two Rabbis scarned thern as an ignorant rahble,

silver fnnes, into one of wbich the water fromt whom notbing inspirinr could conte.

APPLICATION
B1%v. N. J. CLark. Londo. Ont.

In tie la" day, thai great day of the icagi, v. -may reftue ta corne ta Him, or abide in Him,

37. What a striking picture the word "op- or follow Hlm; but then aurs will be the bas

portunity" brings before us!1 Its two parts and perdl. Our only.safety lie@ in the accept-

inr Latin signif y "at the port." once of His invitations, in obedience ta His

At the Poef We may imagine a vesue com- commands.
ing front a distant country ta He thai belieeeth an me, v. 38. One of the

the harbor, laden with ricli presents for the curions siglits in the Crow's Neat Pass is a

people af the city. Perhaps the vessel is streain of water pouring aut f rom an opening

refused landing and mails away. But it TeMnin the aide of a lofty cliff. It

cornes &gain and again, only ta receive the goes ta mnake up one of thos

mane treatment. At lest the awner'a pa- mountain torrents that bear

tience is exhausted, and ha departs, ta return .fertility ta the plains below. Ita source la

no more. The picture needs no explanation. hidden away in the heart of the mountains.

Jeans Christ lias corne from heaven ta aur The point of the illustration is plain. If we

shores. How preciaus the blessing He offera!1 are ta become a blessling ta othere the secret

But if they are perewotently, refused, He twill eprings of aur life muet he in Christ. The

ans day otfer them for the lunt tume, and go dloser and more constant aur fellowship is

away, leaving un in aur poverty. with Hirn, the greater la aur power ta purify

Thirat. .drink. .rivera oi living wtaers, va. and brighten the livea, of others.

37, 38. A fanions book la Bosftan's, Fourtold This 8pake a of thesepirit, v. 39. A mighty

State. It describes malt in bis four con- impulse sending thera forth ta save othera-

ditians of innocence, sin, gracs this isoneof the most striking of the wondcoua

A 'w,,fetd and glory. Jeans here apeaks changes wcought in the memt-

atte o a twofold "«state." The A aura Preef bers of the early churcli by the

firat is ueed. And who of ail the humait race descent of the Holy Spirit at

is nat in thia condition ? The ather in abuud- Pentecont. We mometimes misftake aur own

aitcs. Into this bleassd condition tue msy ail feelings sud deaires for the Spirit's goidanc.

enlter. But how 7 Wby, the way in very But of this we may be certain, that when we

simpls. We have anly ta "drink." And are making earneaft efforts ta speà the gladi

that msos just ta reeeive with the faith of a tidings of salvatian through Jeans Christ,

child the fuineas that Jeans offerts. we are tallawing the directions of the Spirit

Ud him rasa. unio mre, v. 37. Wonderfully whom Ha sent.

gracions are the invitations of Jeans. Thera This . te Christ, v. 41. The newspapera

is infinite winoomeneea lu Hie accents a Ha report a uew dlscovery in wireleas telegrftphy.

mays, "Camte mita Me"; "Abide An invantar, it in said, bss found

A lggaea inuMe"; "Fllaw Me." Butwes uett the out how ta prevant messages

canuat Mias the tans of authar- Nén ram being intercepted. Ha

ity ima. He ever .mpemks as a King. We dlaims that his invention wil make it certain



that the message amist go strnight, tai the
place for which it la intanded. Ah, if our
hsartié were only more true and pore and
earnegt, how surely would the ineaatiges Of
Chris coma home uncheckad tui themn!

Th.er tees dit'iaionbeause ai him, v. 4..
In Milton'a Paradise Lost the tauch of Ith-

orielsa spear compels Satan, who had assuned
the appearance of a toad, tai

T.s ci.u, tsnd forth in his true likenass.
Whenever men coma into con-

tsct with Jans their true nature appeare.
Those who love truth and goodoasa arm
attracted to Himu those ruled by falaehood
and evil a repelled. UnconaciouslY, but ini-
avitably, wa psss judgment on oursalves I.y
Our treatment of Hum.

N~'e mn spaoe lika Iiea n, v. 46. l'ut
the emphssis where you will, this is a search-

ing testimlolly. I)o you put the efllphasis
on the fini "mail" ? Then it

ASay.cis iS teatimony of simple sools
S*K5 to the (;odhood of Jeans ;and

wll:t right have you tai turn away froin Him
who is the Lord fromk heaven la1 it On the
second "mian" ? Then you have in this Son
of Uýod a mal, of like passions with yourself,
but 8o altogether gentie, loving, sympathetic,
wise, and strong, that you may well seek Hia
fallowship. Again, is "gpake" the emphatic
word ? Thenixtny you well strain your ca

for ever least word that je-su apenks. Or
as it on I neyer "? Then he stands out, as
it ja fitting that He ahould, above ai other
teacherb, aboya ail even who hava taught
tînder inspiration from God. By the taach-
ing of Jasus every other tenching of men la
to ha meaaured.

TEACHING HINTS

This section embrace teaching material firet volume on John in tha Expositor's Bible.

for the vsrious grades in theaschool. For psssages describing it, sSe Ex. 23 : 16;
Lev. 23 :34-43; Nom. 29 : 12-38.) Vividly

For Teadier of the Oler ScholaIS prasent the ohject of the feast and its crr-

37 5 o" M0z. MasVisai . A., Ferga m5.tonias, Bring out ite national character,

ifse de Text suggeuts as the proper its holiday tentures, the living in hoothe for

theme la ha discusad, The Uniquenass of seven days, the gladprocassionscariytiig palm-

Christsa Clam. To have the claim undar- branches, the illumination of the temple at

stood, it wil ha nacessnry tai go bsck on thse night by the lighting of thse great lampe, the

narrative and 611l in hatween the lassons, ganeral stir and movament, the merry-înak-

showing that, as Christ becamne more and ing, the religions acta.

more explicit in anaking known Bis dlaim, J.evote omost attention to thea partirular

a thiiming out process went on amongat Hla customn whieh suggested the torro in which

followers, tilI at lat there were only twalve Christ nnmw uttars Bis dlaim, v. 37. Picture

ree.dy la continue witb Hum, and not ail of the procession troro thse Pool of Silonîn, with

these could ha truated. the golden vassal, and the blara of trompeta

Ask what attitude Christsa own brethren when thea water was poured forth amidst thse

uasumed tawards Hiro (va. »)9, and what halleluiaha of the people. Gat nt the aig-

part they played in forcing things la the nifirance of thse ceremnony. lnterpret tIse

point reschad in the Lon. Show how pouring out of the water as a symbolical ex-

they digputed Christ's dlaim, and proposad pression of gratitude for the divine goodoasa

la test it by having Hiro appeal for andorse- in watering tIse fields. But go farther hack,

ment la thse leaders la the capital. Why did and recall the gushing of thse water froro tIse

Christ not accept thia plan?7 Why, inatead rock in the wilderness.

of going up openly la Jerusalem, la prs Pictura thia ceremooy as repeated day

His dlaim as Messiah, did ha go up quietly ? atter day throughout the festive waek , and

(let .from the close ail the information you omitted on the eighth day la sigmfy the

tan about tise Fesat of Tabernacles, and ha entrantce inla "a land of springs of waters."

thoroughly poeted yourself. (For those who Here rivet attention upon Christ's thrilling

may bave tIse bsook at bsand, a lucid summary announcement, that such springa of water

of li significamie will ha found in Dr. Dodo' would iafallibly ha foun4 in Hirosaîf. To
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interpret the claim, have the clame look et
la. 12 : 3, and recail the vision of the streea
that trickled trom, the throesod of the
temple and became waters ta ewim in, Ezek.
ch, 41. If you cars to fo1low the figure ta
the close, you may explain the life-giving
aignificance of tise river that flowa in Rev.
22 : 1, 2.

It will bo wiee to devote the laeger portion
of your time to elaborating this section on
The Clmsim of Christ, and more rapidiy to
deecribe the D>ivision caueed l'y Hie Claim,
vs. 40-44, binging carefuily forward that
Chrietes caim ..lwase divides men. Cloe
with earnest words on the inevitablenece of
open decision for Christ. Whatev'er view
you and the clssm ay adopt regarding
Nicodemue (ch. 3 : 2), elm at the encourage-
ment of frank fearlecenees in the Christian life.

For Teachers of the Baya and Girls
37 Ro. a. DOUCla ?rer, M.A.

"Have you avar cee e starm in the osoun-
tiane ?" the toacher raay begin by asking;
"or read a description of une ?" A few words
wiil tell of tise black cloude, driven bither and
thither by tise fierte windc, hiding the gret
peek from view, threatening, you would
think, t eweep it away. But ever and
anon, as the clouds break, it le eeen standing
unmoved egainet the patcb of lou eky.

While the clame le wondering whist thie bas
to do with the lescon, hring nut swiftly that
the Lamao chapter le one great stor,,, about
tise bead of Jeaus. The erbolars will trace its
course witb interest. It wiil ot take long :
v. i (back six monthe), wben tbey isad cougist
bofore ta kilI Hlm and Ho had fled to Glle
vs. 10-13, when He bas comae up to Jerucaiem
again, and tbere in the rauttering of bate al
about Hira, while neo ne as yet speake out;
v. 15, with ita envions question; vs. 19, 20,
where their bete bas taken fire; vs. 25-27, a
difference of opinion about Hira; v. 30, a
determination ta capture Hlm; v. 32, offirers
sent to arreet Hlm-keep an eye on tbese
mon, and an soi open for what tbey bear
Hlm eey, for we shaU meet tbemn agein.

In the midst of thie storin stands out the
mountain tap, eteady and cleer, and pointing
iseavenwerd. Tise clasm will be ready for tIhe
"JEassSToO"-how vivid'it le--af v. 37,
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which sn the firat verse of the Lanson.
Have theo cholare picture thse scene (your

difficuity will ho witb the abundance of
material) -the temple, the thronging crowd
from ail lands, and the oeremonies of the
Feasi (eee Light from the Euat, and For
Teachers of the Older Seholars). It la thse
crowning day. The crowde ame at their
greateet; the exciternent about Jeaus, too,
for Ho bas been teachîng for three or four
days (ee v. 14). It se this hour that He
selects for Hie wonderfui announcoment.
Thbe tombher inay ask the clame to lesten, while
he reade aloud the great eaying, va. 37, 38.
Whist doffs it men Verse 39 telle. In the
Exposition are given many Seripture refer-
ences. The teecher muet judge how many
or how few of thone ehall ho tumned up. It
in a qustion of time. What je to be made
plain ie thie :A man saying that He enu
satiefy ail the thirsts (what are coma of them?)
of mensa souie; that He can give Godea Holy
S~pirit; that those who have this Spirit within
tbemn wili themieives ho founteins of living
water, as He ie; and that ail these wonderful
thinge corne from, juet trueting Hico, as the
whole city'e water eupply may ho lot on hy
turnilia a tap.

How was this wonderfui claim traated ?
Did the peopie ay "Yes," or "No," oi?
This bringa n hack ta the storm that wua
raging. The schiolers wiil eort out the difter.
ent opinions witb keen intereet. Vere 40
etates one opinion. Who tise "Propiset"
was, Dent. 18 : 15, 18, tells. Verse 41 gves
the second. And thereupon begen a fierce
contention- "Where wus the Chriet ta coma
froin ? How easily they might have found
out that Jenus isad been bom in Bethlehsem,
although hmougist up in Nazareth. But
prejudiced and engr people dont etop ta
look into things. Verso 43 suras it up.
Verse 44 le worth atudying. We readily
underetand the fiuat part of it. But why
was it that "no man laid hands on Hlm" ?
Sea ch. 8 :20. Sea aio the reaining verse
of the lesson. How very etrongly these
"officerW" of the chief priecte and Piserisee
wero impresead It was et greet riait that
tbey had disobeyed the order te arreet Hlm;
Isut Jeans' mejoety and goodunec had been
too mucis for tisera-Golden Text.
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ADDED HUM NTSD HELPS

in this section wlll hé found fuéther an-

sistanicé undér various héadinps.

Limn Points
]IF B. .. u fl B.D.

Thé go@pi anoe5ýl
3lI fouét,

but a constoant supply. v. 37.
Feith expresses itmélf in active enérgy. v. 38.

Thé Holy spirit melins thé unséon Savmnur

réel te 1H followers. V. .39.
To discer thé truth wé neod an honeet

heurt more then e clevér héed. v. 40.

Not whenco a man cornés, but what hée is,

should detérmine our opinion of hlm. v. 41.

We Ïhould be sure of nur facti béfore we

begin te build our ergumepti. v. 42.

It is fer more importent that we should hé

right, thon that wé should hé in a majority.
v. 43.

As long ous(lad holdu thé reins, His people

need feer no fo. v. 44.
Evil is ail thé more hateful when it wears

thé clook of religion. v. 45.
It ji e strong cue that convincés oppo-

nents. v. 46.
jésus is e reol Man, but Hé in more, v. 46.

Feom the Llbrary
in thé ovening (during thé Fest of Taber-

naclés) they ebandoned theéelvés te such

rejoicing, that thé Rtabbis sey thut thé man

who has flot seen this" joy of thé drawing

watér" doés not know what joy meens.-
Ferrer.

Thé deeper spirits mnuit have viéwed with

nomeé miWgving ail this rituel, feeling still in

themwiévés a thirit which noue of thése

symbolic form quenched, and wondering

when thé vision of Ezekiél would hé reahised,

and a river broedi and deep would issue fromt

the Lord's house.--Exp)oéitor'sl Groék Tésta-

ment.
Money and his work can do much for,

i«n,-feéed him, elothe him. but they cao
er, bring him te the, rel climae of his

rt, nor win for him hie rel life.-h)r
rge Adam Smith.

'leé senne of thirnt- permonel want-

,.fl firet; then with the satisfaction of this

ýfulnésu o! faith; aud thon thé refréshini

énergies of faith. -Wéstcott.

Travérse the désert, and then YOU cari tell
What tréssurés exist in the deép, cold -11l.

Sink in déspeir on the rod, parchéd éarth,

And thén you rnay reckon what water in

worth.
The gnawing of hunger's worm in Peut,
But fiery thirst livés on to the lust.

The, hot b>ood stands in esch gloomy eye,

And "Water, 0 Clod," in the only cry.

Let hesven this one rich gift withhold,
How soon wé find it is bétter than gold.

-Eliza Cook.

Thé Lord la not content witb speaking of

a river. Hé apesks of rivera. It is s if He

badé us add thé Missouri tu thé Mississippi,
and te thée thé Amason, and to thése thé

Oninoco, and to thése thé (langés, and thé

Danube. River addéd to, river; streant to

strearo; torrent tu torrent-F. B. Meyer.

Prove f rm Soeptlurf

That Jésus givés thé Holy Spirit.

Luson Questions
[Fruit, thé Homs STu»T Qu,.aTsUtl

juniors--ID what city waa Jésus teaching?
At what fesut ?

37 Which wu "thé lest day" ? Why

caed "othé gret day"l? In what manner

dîd thé people livé during this feast?7 Wu

thé joy jésus offered botter thon thé joy of

thé feoit?7 In what ways ?
38, 39 What wordi mean thé Ueé M

"bolie" ? Thé promise of Jésus ? 0f
whose corning did Ho speak ? What -ouit

také place finit ?
40-44 Givé thé Old Testament titlé for

"thé Christ". Where wa the Saviour te hée

born?7 WasiHebomnthére ?
45, 46 Who hail cornte te arrést Jésus ?

By w'hom sent ? Did they také Miro? Thé

question of their moiter? Thé offler'
reply ?

Seniors and ths Home Departmeft-

Tell thé évents betwoén Lésons IX. and X.
*How long wss thé interval ?

37-39 What did thé "great &aY" Coro-

*momnorete ? Thé custoro observéd on thé

precéding sevon days?7 For what wss this

g fout a thenkigiving ? What dos the Holy

spirit give te beliévers ? What Old Testa-

n
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ment promise fulfihled inia coming ? (Joel claim to be"theChriat" ? (Mark 14 :61,62.)

2 :28, 20.) 45, 46 Who came to take Jesus in Geth-

do-44 What division of opinion &rose ? semane ? (ch. 18 : 3.) What happened wo
The purpose served by it ? Where did Jesus themt? (v. 6).

THE CATECHLSM
Bv ReO .1~.M DmauDn -

[For Exauaation ini Duetnine in the Geseral Auably'. Teseher Traianing Cnuru

Ques. 66. Why the Filth ContmandnU
ahould bc obqyed. The Fifth Commandaient
has a special promise attached. In Ex. 20 :12
the promise in simply of long lite in the land
which God gave Huis people. As given in
Dent. : 16, it includes a prosperous lite as
well as along one. In Eph. 6 :2, the apostle,
by leaving out the clause referring to the
land, widens the promise so that it applies
wo ohedient children in ail rountries. The
question hefore us contains two things, the
promise, and its conditions.

i. The promise. As it stands in the deca-
logue, the primary reference is wo the nation.
The promise guarantees preperitY and con-
tinuance wo the state in which obedience to
parents is prsctised. It rests on the principîs
that the nation is made up of families, and
that diaregard of authority in the home lea"
wo contempt for civil authority, which is
fatal wo the welfare and permanence of a
people. But there in a reference in the pro-
mise wo individuais a"s; for the well-known

tendency of disobedience to any of God's
laws in wo make lite unhappy, and in many
cases to shorten it. And those who have
learned wc obey parents have formed a habit
which wiil show itaelf in obedience wo a&l the
divine laws. Obedience wo parents, there-
fore, for the individual as weli as the nation,
eecures, as a rule, the reward of a long and
happy lite.

While this promise refers speciafly to the
relation hetween parents and children, the
blessing of long lite and prosperity is the
portion of those, alon, who are faithful in
other relations, for exemple, those who love
and obey God (Ps. 91 : 16) and keep the
precepta of wisdom, Pnûv. 3 : 2.

2. The Condiona. These are, that (1)
God's glory and (2) our own good shall ho
furthered by our prosperity and length of
life. But the two conditions are in reality
one. For whatever brings niait glory wo
God will certainly, at the sanie time bring
the' highent good te men.

FOR TEACHERSIOF THE_.ITTLE ONUS
By ]&s. je" 5HgaJp-hqdM ! 1kO-thBY!!Pn

Leaaoo Sube*J _es.a rsuader of men.
Introduction.-Talk ahout the harvest tume. Show sorne wheat or other grain. You ail

know about Thanksgiving Day.
Perhape you have been at a
Harvest Festival. Poesibly your
church or Sunday School has
been decorated with fruits and
grains, etc., brought by the chil-

L iSTENdren for the thanksgiving serviceLITE WN ERFUL (and:fterwards sent toa h
TO. pia rohrpublic institution).

ORDS hat dm aUthia rejoicing
mean ? Who is the Giver of all

-JE$USthe harvest ?JE S The Fe"n of TaWtnadles-The
fiustTbankagivingwasheld a long
time ago, more years ago than

_________________________________ you cam think, long hefore Jeas
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Jesus at the Feast of Trabernacles

wss born. Cod tuld the Children of Israeî
to make a great Thanksgiving Festival at
jeruldema every year, and told ail the peuple

ta go up tô the hig, lieautiful temple to pray
and praise and thank Ciod, liot only for the

harvest, but for His goudi- te threur in

setting thein free frun, the wicked kings of

Egypt, who hadl madie thein slaves. (lIerail
story briefly.) God told them that, when they

came to their thanksgiving feset at Jerusalein,

they were ail ta live il, lînuths (tents marde

of green bouglis) for seven days (Lev. 23:

.39ý42), to remind threnr f the way they
lived while travelling frou Egypt tu the

prumised land, AIl the men, wumen and

children came, dressed in their best cluthes,
carrying a palnî-branrh or some fruit or

grain. At night the city wss brightly lighted,

egpecially at the temple, where trumpetg
were sounding, timbrels playing and all sorts
ut music pealing forth.

Usson-See that One going about among

the peuple during the daye of the thanke-

giving service. yes, it in Jesus. He lhs

corne down froin (lalilee (Wrec aIst býeson)
to attend the ferlât. Everyune han been

talking about Him, and wundering if He
reay le the Saviour Gud hard promised.

picture the procession frum, the Pool of

Siloaca up the hiU to the temple, in the midmt
a prient carrying a golden bowl ut water, ta

remnind the people of Godes goodiness in

watering the culrn-fields and pastures and

in giving them water to drink in the dellert.
,;Orne of the people were getting tired of

tire prucetetions and feas, and wisbing God

would serai something to satisfy tileul.

Jesus stood up before the crowdit, and said,

"1If any nman thirst, let hin corne unto Me,
and drink." (You remember that Jeas
gives living water. Cao you remnember
what it mens? Lesson VI., February 5.)
There wus great talk a8 to who Jesus was.
Sorne said, "This ie really God's Son."
others said, ,.No, let us take Mini and put

Hini in prison." The chief priestir and
Pharisees had sent soldiers (officers) to taire
issus tu prison.

Golden Texi -The soldiers told these
wicked people that no une ever spolke such

ONDEltFUL nti nsple(-

Wet oldenS x) n ts wul înn: o tlie

Jiini prisoner, and aIl the peuple went home.

Jeptis Speaking Yei-Can we stili hear

Jesus' wonderful words ? How ? (Bible,
bessons from parents, teachers, tire RtIl
smali voice.)

Something b Drau ut Hrme-Outline an ear.

somcthing bu Remember al Home-I ohould

listeli to J1EýU,' W INDRU

BLACKBOAPD REVIEW

Picture the crowde in Jenrsaleni et the Ferrât, of Tabernacles. Auk about the daily

procession from, the Pool ut Siloani tu the temiple. -Jesns le ini Jerusaleni and speake

tu the crowds. About what ? A--STHEAU. (Print.) Make it clear that this in a syîniboî

ut the blessinge ut salvation. Nuw draw uut three thoughte about this streani. Wbo

moly corne and drink ut it ? Everybody. Then it le FREE. (Print.) What happens tu

Borne streamil in the hot @animer tine ? Yes, they dry up. WilI this streani ever

go dry '? Ie there always plenty ut water ini it ? Yes, it in always FULL.. (print.)

What le the relt, when water stands stili ? It becounes foui and useless. What munt it

do to koeppure and fresh ? Yes, it înust fluw. Now, it in a Fi.owiNa (Print) streamr ut wlîicb

Jesus speake. Now gather up what luas beeon learned about the bleesinge; ut salvation.

They are free ta ail, they are abundant. and we are expected tu share tirera with alhers.

a
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Ieson XI. nHE SLÂVERY 0F SIN Match 12. 1905
John S: 31-40. Commit ho memnory vs. 31, 32. Rend John 8: 12-59.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoever commffehis .l the servant of "ts-John a: 34.

fil Thson mid Je'... to tho o.. e- hi.h 'ho.- 37 I know thst y@ are A'brahams csud; Io but y.
lvod ou him. If r o continue in my .oord, the., are susktb kWl me, Iecannu my nord bath Il no plae m,

Y. 'mny disoile.s ido-d; you.
32 And ye chall knor the truth, and the truth 3Isek'tawhoIhvecewthm

33 Thoy a-rrd -,hi.m Wo bo A'braham'. Father : and ye "3do that whloh ye 14have mea
âesd. and - wor nover in bondago, t. -y mas: with your father
ho, savent thoo. Y. chal ho mad.e f-o? 39 Thoy sawered and sold celo hlm, A'hrabanm

34 Je'oo. arnoerod thera, Veril 3 '. veriy, I say in ou, <ather. J.,u" uaith solo theom. If ye se.s
Ont? you. 1 Whosoever committehIni ml. tho 1 servant A'brahams cohildren. ye woold do th. works of
of c..Ab.

35 Anti the 'er-vent ahideth n01 in the hosse Abrhm
fr -oc-er bol tho Son bhidoth ever. 40 But row y. asek t0 kWl me : man that bath

36 If tho Son thorofor, chal mako You fro, Yo bld y os the truth, whioh I "have hbaud of loti:
.hall ho f ro. indooti. thl.' d ot A'hraham.

Revlsed Version-' Jeas therelore cui had helieveti him; à &hide. - trul my disciples
Soto: 6 have nevor Fol heen ; Every ose that; oodoorvst II the bo al Ions broYer
1' tnt fre oouroe ; 12 the things -'aiso do th. thing. ; ' -heard <rm. your <ather;1 th.rd romý 9d.

LEISON PLAN S Ihorter Cuaohlm-Qu. 67. Wh"in Me f
I. Ho..t 10 h Fr". 31, 32. Ief consecootiocecl? A. Th. cixth oomýmcstt

IL Th. Word Bondai..,ai-'j. In. Thou chalt ot kWl. Quoi. 68. Whai e. roosseti
111. Th. Test of Sonship, 3 -40. *'c th. s.ir1/ oomdooc r AThe ixth corommii-

DAfl. BEAnIOSment rogolroth cli lawrI l endeavors 10 proicerve sar
DAMY EAI)NO 1filo, st h. lifo of orther.

(By oooJ4.cy of I. B. Rl. Asscieation) The QUUMO on MM1581-l. Ho..w .no 1h.
M.-The cIavery of sins, John 8 : 31-40. T.- Çoopel rought tou0r olan d ? Tho mi isepe d wac

Takos oaptive, 2 Tim. 2:t 19-26. W.-Dminion tn rult1 u ct ymitr s te
of ci., B... 6:t 11-23. Trh.-The f a. of sin, Rom. faithful Chrictîco amoces the ecrly crttlmr.
7 t 14-25. F.-Resuit of sin, Gil. 5:t 13-21. S.- IisO Hymfs-.-Book il Pricos. 418 (SuDple.
Sioaoales <rom loti. lma 55 t 1-8. B.-Maie nlgh. mentil Loocon>; 35; 64; 17 (Pc. Bat.); 629 (<rmm
Eph. 2 t 11-22. PRn«cooT QOOoTEaLY): 211.

EXPOSITION
Time and Place.-October, 29 A.D.; Jer-

usalem.
Oonnecting Links-The discoure of

which the Leeson le part was uttered in the
temple a day or two atter luet Leson. Jeaus
offets Hineelf se the Light of the World,
but the Phariuee, s usual, insist upon ex-
temai teetimony. Jesus warns them that
their spiritusl blindnees, which is due to, sin
in their hoste, will issue in deatb. For
thoso who have oye. to see, tho Light is ite
own evidence. Though they will kil Him,
bhey wiUl tbereby but exait the Son of man
s the eternal. Son of (bd, vs. 12-30.

J. How teo bo Free, 8 1,839.
V. 31. Jeou8 therelore said bo iho8e Jeso

whiwh had be!ieved himt (Rev. Ver.) ; when Ho
said that Ho ws Maioiah, though they
hoped that, in epite of appearancai, Ho would
satisfy their national hopea s a reigning
King. Ih ws not a pure faith. This close
among Jeaus' hater, seeom to ho distinguished
<rom those who Il believed, on Hlm' (v. 30),
in the tulait cense : cst themselves upon
Him, puhting side their own imaginations
and hopes, snd waîting till Ho should show
Hîmuelf more clearly." (Wtcottt.) Il ye

ahide in my mord (11ev. Ver.); live continually
under its influence. (Sos John 6 : 63.) He
ws the "Word" (ch. 1 : 1), who gave i

t
:

once in the world ho the thought of Gbd.
Hia gospel, s the word of God,ilethe trutb.
Henco dieciple indoed (truo disciples) are
thoso who are constantly being nourished
by the word of trutb. Jeas desired flot
quantity but quality.

V. 32. Ye ahali koos comte ho know, a
graduaI proce.s. Wo leam by obedience.
The frufh; the truh about God and duty
and heaven, found in the word of an eternal
Person, the Son of God. Shail moale voet lme.
Those are not truly frai who sre the slaves
of tradition Dire the scribe., or of human
authority like the common people led by
the Phariseai, or of ritual directed by selfish
prionts like the Sadducees. Freedom in only
where truth is, where the living God gives Hie
word ûý truth ho guide the individuel eoul,
with its iver changing oseda.

Il. The Worsh Bondage, 88-87.
Vs. 33; 34. We be Abraham'# soed; "de-

scendants of Abraham," Matt. 3 :0. "Free"
ws an offensive word ho the Jeu., aiperiaily
because at titis hlm. they were undergoing
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the bitter experience at Isondage ta tbe b
Romans. Tbey prabably regarded this, J
lika the eaptivities of Egypt and BabYlonia, 1
as only a temporary discipline. Tbey wer
true Israelites, not the offapring of Hagar
(Go. 21 : 10-13), and bated, as Jehovah's
choSen people, of their treedora ta serve Hm

Never yet. in bosdage (Rev. Ver.). Rather
strang, la view ot the sojourn la Egypt and
the exila la Babylania, as well as tbeir preseat
condition. Ilot sayeat thou P Jesus scemed
ta disappoint ail their Mesaianic hopas.
It was treedomn ot a different kiad tramn wbat
He offered that they craved. Versty, terity;
iatroduciag an important annouacemeat.
Whosoewe cowsmih ain; in His view, evary-
one, and soa alavery la unîversai. 18 the bond-
aerroat oi vin (Rsv. Ver.). Sin la the great
slav-ourSsr and iasIr-master : lesus aiways
pubs moral tacts tiret. Iadeed, He took libtle
iaterest la the national bopes of His people,
tor thesa had bacame a biadrance ta the
progrm ot God's kiagdom.

V. 35. A parabie. Tht servasi a.bideth
so inthe house oftoad, Heb. 

3 : 2-6. la
the Oid Testament, national larial was the
hous of (lad, but sia bas bcought tbe Jews
inta aiavsry. Sa they muet leave the bouse
ot (lad. It la tor God'a trac children. It la
occupied by a new lsael, the followers of the
Son of (lad. The Sms abideth erer; lika Isac
remaining la Abrahiawi'a bouacbold, wbile
lahmael was sent away. Oaly tbe Son la
free, and ordy tbrough Hlm can we have brue
tisedara.

V. 36, 37. il the Som (Jesus Christ, the
etemnal Word ot (lad) -. ahall rsake you fret;
by rsvealiag the trutb that delivera tram
sr. Free isdeed; not with the ehadow of
palitical treedorn la an sarthly city, but wibb
a right ta the privilegas ot citizensbip la
the eternal city ot (lad, and tbs spirit that
obeys (lad, not of compulsion, but willingly
and lovingly, Gl. 4 ; 6. Abraham8 aeed;
la ans sasse, that in, by blood ? but la the
truest sense thsy are nt bis sans, bacause
they do not display the character of Abrahsam.
Ye aeek ta ICiU vu. Yet "Abrahamu raîoiced
ta mms My day,"' v. 56. My uord ho.*h sot
fret couse in yoe (Rev. Ver.). How diffarent
tram Abrahaso, wbo hast fsltb and abayad
C.od's word, Rab. Il1:8. Thema men, having

cun with a degree of taith ia blievîng that
[rafl was Messiab (v. 31), hecame unbe-
jevers. If we do not grow la taith, we muet
grow in sin-a terrible tact!1

Ii. The Test of Sonship, 88-40.

V. 38. 1 apek, etc. issus clainus ta have
brought tram another world, ia which He
onee lived, to this world, a revelation, wbieb
Hie alons tram personal knawledge is com-
petent ta maIre. This superbuman claim,
often accurs in John's Gospel (ch. 17 :5),
and alsa ia Matt. Il :27. Ye do, etc. They
are under the contrai ot an invisible person,
satan, just as issus dor& the wiil ot His
Father. The caaduct of the Jews can oaly
be deacribed as Satanic.

Vu. 39, 40. Abrahsam i., our father; and it
i. he whom we obey. Il ye -er Abraham's
children. They may have bis blond in their
veina, bat thsy are not bis sons. Pan) uses
the mame ides la Rom. 4 :11, 12, 13; Gal.
3 :7. One ofthbardent lesaons that a brn
Jew bad ta leara was that la the aew Israsi
anl dependad on the aew birth, issuing in the
worka ot the Spirit. Ye seek ta kffl me; aven
those who had recently beiieved tbat Ha wus
~the Messiah. Perbapa issue waa thiakiag
especially ot tha multitude among whom
thuea erstwhile believers were. Told itou thse
trth. .heard ai God. A marveflous tact this,
that a Maa once waiked this earth who brought
God's trutb tram its varY homne dowa ta us
rasa and womaa. Ligbt wa@ coma int the
world, and men loved darkness rather than
ligbt. Wby ? we do well ta poader. Tis
did "o Âbraham; tbe triead ot (lad, the
great example ot taitb and abediance. That
nation should hava basa blesaad wbich had
tbis mighty bera ot taitb at its begianing.

Light frons the Eut
ABRAÀss.us SEanD-Every nation wbicb bas

rise to any dagree ot civilisation bas fanciad
itaI the moat emineat of the tribus ot rasa.
The Egyptians tbought theraselves a peculiar
people, specially beloved by tise goda, wba
first manifested thensses la Egypt, whare
tise sun god fougbt as a king, and wbere ha
descendante stiil at on tihe tbroae. The
(3reek iooked on ail beyond bis own pale as
basbaueas, as the Cbinos do at111. The

The Slavery of Sin
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Roman regardod mon of othor nations as
onemies, whom hoe might plunder and onsiavo
if hoe cnuld. But the Jew wua the moat notod
pu@t master of the art of self-esteemn and con-
tempt for others. One Iaraelito addresaes
the Most Bigh in these termi, "«On our ac-
count Thau hast croated the world. Other
nations sprung frnm Adam Thou hast oad
are liko spittle, .and, Thou hast likened their

multitudo to tho droppinga front a cask. But
we are Thy people whom Thou hast caflodi
Thy firat-bom, Thino only-begotton, Thy
well-beloved." Another Rabbi modestly sayo,
"A single loraelite io of mors worth in tho
eight of God than ail tho nations of the world;
every Israelite is of more value before Him
than ail the nations that have beeh or shall
bc."

APPLICATION

Ilf ye a"iden my word, then are ye my dit-
ri pies, v. 31. This in the test. Not simply
hearing and acknowledging that His teaching

ia true, as ans might acknow-
A Sharp ledge that a certain problem
Sword has been given the right ans-

wor, but every day ruling one'& life by the
spirit of Chrlat's tesehing,--that and nothing
eise shows that we are really pupils or dis-
ciples of Christ. Many have taisen Bis namie
anS have profesaed themsîves as Hia dis-
ciples, while they have forgottan Ris teaching.
This statoment la the sword-blade that shall
shoar off ail such pretenders.

The truth shalt make you free, v. 32. A
goad lingulat uses a foreigo language with
eau anS freedom. The domrs opaning into

the treasures of ita literature
Open faon are unloekod ta him, and hoe can

enter themt at will. So with
the musician. He can wander at wiil in a
world of eweet Sounda. These mon have
leamned the laws, one, of a etrango speech,
the other, of music. They have corne te
know the truth, each in his own dspartmoent,
anS it bas given them liberty. It la not
otherwlse with the harder art of living.
Bore, alan, we need te know the truth. To
see quickly and clesrty the right thing ta, do-
Christ teaches us this, and thon we movo
onward foarlessly anS with confidence.

We bc Abrahama8 seed, v. 33. It la the
faulte of his own son that are malt grievous
te a truc father. Bs cannot bear ta ose the

son'a life grown up with evil
adPenalty weeda, and sets himosl witb

all daa i igence ta uproot them.

Be dues ot spare a loving aeverity, no eager
in hie for the welfare of ans so dear. lu al
this the earthly fathor resemibles God. If
we enjoy any mark of divine favor, lot us ont

bout of it. Rather should we ose in it an
assurance that any failure on our part will
be specially displeasing to God. The higher
our privileges, the heavier wiIl be our puniah.
mont for their misuse.

Ereryone that commiifteth #in ig the bond-
servant e! 8ie (Rev. Ver.), v. 34. Wo can
choose whsther we will drink poison or not.

w@ aeBut if we drink it, o choice of

Fm ours can prevont it& couraing
through our vie and destroy-

ing our life. We are under no compulsion
to Sin. Wo Cao refuse. But if wo yisld,
we am o longer free. The dmonkard might
have dashed the glass from his lips, but hav-
ing tsted it, hoe cannot prevent the blearod
eys and tottering limbe. The liar might
have told tho truth, but having given way
to lying, the ahifty, uncertain look will coine
ino his face in opits of him. We are free
whsn we stand at the begfinning of an evil
course. Wo throw away our liberty if ws
enter upon it.

Il the Son therofore shaUi make so' free, ye
elh bcfree indeed, v. 35. Ther s la s tory

of an Indian who roceived, a amail present
front a white man. Into the

Thé Indian'a
Tws Mon package a coin slipped by mis-

takre. Next day the Indian
brought back tho piece of money ta ita owner.
In anawsr ta a question, hoe said that hoe hiait
been kspt awake all night by two mon talk-
ing within him-a good man telling himt to
retumn the money, the bad man te keep it.
In his simple way the Indian described what
in going on in each of un-Jesus parsusding
us ta do right, Satan enticing us ta do
wrong. .But as we yield daily ta the
Savieur'a persuasion, the power of Satan
is weakened. The Son la making us free with
a glorious freedom.



Ys mck io kilU me, v. 37. The death of
Jesu-hbow wc larne, and rightly, those
who brought it about lu so cruel a fahion,-

Judas and Caiaphaa and Pilate
Wbo Dovc and the rest 1 But let us
the Nqatta?

never forget it waa @iii, the sini
that ia in each of us, that drove the naila loto
Hic bleccéd hauda and lest and the spear into
Hia @ide. Cao we think of thia, and net hate
ain, and moat of ail, ini ourcelvea ?

Abraham iser falher, v. 39. So thoe
Jewa ccid, anid reaoied that, therefore, they
were t3od'a ehildeen becauce ha was a child

À of Cod. The miaaing huit iu
PcrOMal thele argument waa the great
Kaffer fact that eveeyoue muet ancwer

for hirruei to God. Abrahamas children
Gond anid weil :a plous ancestry la a blesaed
possession, but it dbes not cave a man's coul.

Membera of thia or that church 1 Again,
gond and well; but the nrame on a church roll

doue net nececaily mccii the name written

ini heaven, and a atanding lu the church doec
nt give a man the grace to ctand agaiuat

temptatioii and the right ta ctand unabsbed
lu the presence of the Judge eit that greet day.
Only peoaI cceptaoce of Christ, and per-
onal obedience tii Hie holy law, ccii mako and

keop us right with God.
A man thai bath bold yo the, bridA, v. 40.

Who would not lie greteful.to the neigbon
wbo cerne to tell Mîin that hie bouse was ou1

fiee, or to the physician wbo
Ow sct found out the biddeir disesse

Friand that was cepping bus lfe ?

How inuch more are our thenka due to Hlm
who camne ta cave us fromn nue wonst foie, aud
show us the way tii our bighest bippinersi
Sueely of all frieuda He is the ioout falîtul
andloving. Stern,indeed,HIe ai be et tulles

'"Get tbee blnid Me, Sartan," le bis strollg,
ateaigbt word te tire erriîig Peter- but lie
alsisys ceeks nue gond. WVe are wise not ta re-

cent the "faithful wouiid." of nue best frierîd.

TEACHING HOINTS

Tis cectin embracca toaching matel'al
for the varins grades lu the chool.

-FPor Teacham of the Oldler Scola-s
would it do ta start loto the discussion

~ha faiiliar talk-let it nt be noe-sided
. 4 1.1 eux ceholara out--on the histoey of

e simr ad ite abolition, going bcck ta

Mosca, anmd coming forwaed rapidly ta the
0<'ýMl War lu the United States ? Get both

*y&r ullouest cnd ynue brigisteet acimolar to

dqfiný clavcry. whctever reply be given,
mae the moct nfifl, and only improve it if
it reaiiy needs imprnvhog. The secret nf

ttuc teching la ta -airs others think, rather

than do their thiokiog for them. You want
ta make thosi think ni moral bondage and

the way out of it. That way la often long

and tedinus. A clave Ira far ta travel before
hc rcachec tIre statua oi a fece-bon man.
Mogec wac nt allowed ta taire tIre Icfraelitea
ctraight ta the lanid of promise sud ino the
immediate enjoymeiit nf nationhood. Tbey
bcd ranch ta lecro, and unlearu, before they

were fit for tbat.
Thspasag d"al with the complete

em&ncipation which Christ cifecta by Hic

grace. Let thla ha the thema; and stick ta it.

It inny ire iiitroduced Iîy an exsuuinatin nf
Christsa minoe paralîle lu Luke Il : 21, 22,
interpretiog "gond" there se Satiui's claves.

- heu go over the lefsiuu, verse lîy verse,
a.king the dnuble quiestini, Wbst le slaveey ?
What la freedoniî? You orey, if you like,
aiicwer lîoth questinîs eit r.seh point s you
proceed :but it msy ire more effective ta
keep tireur ipart, thurira

WhatIo i.c alaey ? (1) To lie ii lioudage
to erer. Study Christ's wnrde lu v. 32.
Illustrate with exaiiîples oif the erenulous
interpretations nf tire Pbiirixees, whicb de-
barred the Jews fnnnni a Ires, fu, sp1irittual life.
(Ses Matt. 23 :4; Luke Il1: 42.) (2) Tii ire
ln boodage ta cini, v. 34. To commit cinisl
ta "do" clu to nîeke it a lîîsiîîess. BIe
pesetical ini illustratung this. Show bnw
anynne whn mekes sin e delilierate liîsiîess,
ini thea cultivatn nf habite of fasehond,
cheatiug, gambling, driukuog, etc., becouies
thse clave of clunsind finds it harder and harder
to break innm it. (3) Bodage tii a degraded
statin, v. 35. Thse clave-beset remains est-
iafled with the degraded subiiedinate post,
and aveu cneraB those wbn are froce. The
claves lu the South did net, as corne expected
they would, fight for their liberty. They

The Slavery of Sin
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evsn took the side of the owners who kept
them in slavery. (4) Bandage, te a wrong
disposition, v. 37. The Jews claimed to have

* the disposition ot Abraham, because they
were hie descendants. They did not realize
fluet Abraham was a type of a lite te be lived-
a lite of faith. In reality they were more like
laheael than Isaac. (See Gal. 4 :22-24.)

Now get back fromn the clas, these four
points by questioning and go over them again
to show, lVhei Ireedom i8, and how Chriaffecls
il. (1) He is the Trutb, and therefore trees
froin errer, eh. 14 :6. (2) He is "separate
froin sinners," and therefore frees from the
penalty and control ut sin. Hel). 2 :17, 18.
(3) He ban the bigbest station in the universe,
and in tbe new birtb creates a filial spirit,
e h. 1I 12. (4) H-e la the First-13om ut the
new creatiol, aiid rectifies a wrong disposition,
2 Cor. 5 : 17.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
"A bard Lesson," says the teocher to hini-

self. Depend upon it, the scholar bas said
the same, Thers"i almost ne narrative in it.
The reasoning la close koit, and Abraham
and hie times seemn very far away. What
ahail the teacher do? Try te fasten the
mcholar tlght te tbe process ot reasoning ?
It is uoeleas. Tbe passage in ils details i8
eue for older minds. Give il up, tben ?
By nu toeans; for tbe passage la rich, indeed
striking, il its teaebing, and the points are
sucb tbat even very littIe cbildren, net te
speak et brigbt boys and girls like yours, cao
catch thoea, if only tbey be well put.

Take tbem back te tbe Leason of last Sab-
batb-tbe temple, and the wonderfulteacbing
concerning the living water. Once again it
is the temple, and tbere are more of the won-
derful sayings ot Jeans cencerning Himselt.
Have tbe scbolars pick out some of tbese,
for exemnple, v. 12-Jeans tbe Ligbt of the
world, and unerring guidance for everyone
wbo will tollew Hlmi; va. 16, 19, wbere He
speaka about Hia cuming huom the Fatber
in heaven, and how, te know Hlm la te know
that heavenly Father; v. 23, witb its dlaim

Io for Hhnuelf as not of this world, but et the
world above; vs. 26, 29, in whlch He again
dlaimas sucb cînsenesa te tbe Father above.

The scholans bave seen a field ut grain bent

down hetore tbe wind, and even the great
trees ut tbe foreat swaying. Wbat cffect had
these wonderful teachings ut Jeass? Verse
30 is the answer. But the grain straightens
itaelf again, and the toreat trecs. Even so,
soe ut theae peuple. Tbey "believed";
but Jeans feared they might net continue.
That la tbe themne ot vs. 31, 32. Pick ont
four words '"continue," "disciples," "trutb,"
and "free." Get the scholars tu tell yen the
ineaning et each: "continue" ?-buld un,
stick te, obey; "disciples" ?-eanere, fol-
lowers. Tbe littlest seholar will fell yen
that only the soldier who sticks tu it and
obeys la worth calling a soldier-and thaf
is what Jeans bere teRches. Then, "frutb" ?
-what la it ? The real thing, tbat la truth.

W'ho alune knowa whaf the real f bing is ?
lied, wbo nmade ail thinga; and Godas Son,
Jeans Christ, wbo la Godes living Word to ns.
"Free" ? unshackled; and therefere in a
position to get aIl there la eut ut lite, and to
do aIl that une la nîeant te do, in the world.
What la tbe opposite ut freedum ? Bondagc.
W.at binds peuple ? Ignorance (it la easy
te show bow this shacidea and bîndera); bad
dispositions; bad babits (it la alo easy te
show bow these cripple une). Wbat cao set
ns free ? Tbe truth about ourselves aiid
about God and about Himaself as our Redeem-
er and Lord, whieh Christ teachea. (Make
this clear.)

Did the Jews understand thes simple
words ot Jeans ? Read v. 33. Their pride
and prejudice had mnade them blind. Show
how toollah was tbeir contention that becanse
they were deacended trom a guod man,
theretore tbey were god; and be sure te bave
saved time te drive hume (illnstrate by cases
n commen experience) the trnth ut v. 34,

whicb la the Golden Text. There are tew
atronger'arguments against toucblng strong
drink than this. And if is an argument that
cbildren will appreciate; tbey don't want te
get their teet caught in a quicksand, wbich
catches bold and drags them down and down,
struggle as they may, tili struggling la et nu
more avail 1 Sure ut the more venturesomne
et tbeus msy need a word ut warning. If la
otten the case that the keen, ardent people
are tbe moat apt to get canght lu the deadly
moare et drink,
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In this section wiil ho found further amsrt-
ance under aevsral headingo.

Lesson points
A start on the right track is a good tbing,

but it takes steady persistence to reacb the
goal. v. 31.

'Knowicdge, in the spiritual sphere, is thc
fruit of obedience. v. 32.

Destiny in determined, flot hy descent,
but hy desert. v. 33.

License in the hait that lures into lues of
liberty. v. 34.

If we hegin by iisteîring ta sin's fiattery, we
shall end by wearing sin'a fetters. v. 34.

We cannot boid a son'. place unies. we
show a son'. spirit. v. 35.

Divine power ajonc can Ione the chains
of sin. v. 36.

Humait bate w., at its worst when it aimed
its arrous at the Son of God. v. 37.

Jews opoke the languago of earth witb the
accent of heaven. v. 38.

The truc heirs of Abraham arc those wbo
posas. bis character. v. 39.

The truth will stand unscatbed whcn aU
the weapons hurled againot it have pcrished.
v. 40.

Fromi the Llbrary
Truth cruobcd to earth shall rise again,
The cternal years of God arc bcrs;
But error, wounded, writhcs in pain
And dies among ite worshippers.

-Bryant.
No mlan bath power over me, 1 have heen

set froc hy God, I have corne to know His
comrnandmcents, hcnceforth no man cao lcrd
me captive-Epictetus.

The frecdomn heme in view is frccdom front
sin, and the trrrtb which bringo tbat freedorn
is the trutb about God our Father, and Jesus
Christ whom, Ho bas sent-Dr. Marcus Dods.

"Faca To SERVE 1"-The ohip was mode
for the ocean. In the water only couid it flnd
ita native eloment. It waa in bondago until
it seos launchod. It found its freedom in its
preparedoees for service. A man is like the
ahip. Ho in not froc wben ho i. bis own,
withboid front God. Hia truest freedonr
cornes by oubmission, bis enrancipation iry
eurrender: ho ha@ a mnan's wiIi oniy wben ho

submits bis will to God's wili. God'a wilI
is thre ocean ta him, bis native siement.
once in that elornent, once fuiiy yielded ta
(iod, ho, like the sbip in the ocean, is indcod
froc. Ho is "Jlree to serve,"' and in oerving
finds hi@ higbest iihorty.-G. B. F. Hailock.

The yorrng man wbo drinks otrong liquor
is liko the commander of a fortified city wbo
deiiberately admit, a known enomy within
ita walis.

l)on't deceive yourseif about ynur strengtb.
You know nothing about that until the test
cornes, and thon it often is ton lato. Your
may nover ho sure you bave the otrength
to resist until you bave asserted that strength
hy resistance.

To reniât once, or twice, or a dozen times,
doeo flot provo strength ta resiât always.
It can hoe pruved only hy constant and un-
failing resistance. The only man who cao
have absolute confidence in bis power ta
resist in ho wbo neyer drinks at ail. If you
bave the strength, use it. Aoaert it now.
Be stcong rigbt now.-Our' Young Mon.

Prove from Scrlpture
Tbat in in bondago.

Lesmon Queutions
[Frsm the Houa &TuDT QU*ARaanvi

Junior@ - Where was Jesus teacbing ?
Wbat Feast was juast over ?

31, 32 Who bad "hbelieved" on Jeeus ?
Had any of Hia bearors not donc this ? What
should wo do hesides helieving what Jeous
osaysj? Wbat is meant by "the truth" ?
Wbat will it do for us ?

33, 34 Front whom were the Jews de-
scended ? Wbat boast did they make ?
WVbere bad they heen captives ? Wbat na-
tion now ruied trer? Wbose servants did
Jesus say tbey were ?

3"-7 In wbat doms a @lave differ fcom a
son ? Wbose Son is Jesus ? Wbat han He
donc for us ? Wbat does He give ta us ?
By wbat evii feelings were "the Jewa" mas-
tered ? How couid they hocomo froc ?

38-40 Wbat did the teaching of Jeans
prove ? Fruo whom, do cvii tboughté corne?

Seniorsanmd the Homea Dep&rtrnent-
Wbcnce is the besson taken ? When wos
this discourue deliversd ?

The Slavery of Sin
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31: 32 Explaiii the differenre between
"believing" Jeans and "lbeliaving on" Jeass?
What ws saving faith ? (S. Catechiani, Ques.
86.)

34-37 Who are the truc descendants of
Abraham ? (Gai. 3 : 29.) What is Christ's
position in God'a bouse ? (Rab. 3 :6.)
Show that sin is bondage. (Rom. 7 :23.)
How doms Paul say ha was madie free.? (Rom.
8 : 3.)

38-40 How did Jeaus prove that Cod was
Hia Fathar ? What did the deeds of the
Jawa prove ? In what were thay unlika
Abraham ? How did thay afterwards put
the Savionr ta death ? (Arts 5 : 30.) To
what position did (iod axait Him ? (Acte
5 : 31.)

The Catecbm
[For EssmiseMosn in Dostrisa e i (t eneal ABses,

bly's Tmaher Traii Course]

Ques. 87, 68. Who.t the Sùxth Command-
nmn requsres. The requirements of this
Commandmant may ha set forth undar the
following four heats :

1. The grond on. which ihese requirements
resi. This ground is tha sacredness of human
life; on which wa should set a very high
valua, bacause, first, men ware created in
the image ofGod, Gen. 1 :27; 9: 6. The
blow aimati at the life of any human being
le regarded s directad against hie Maker.
Seeondly, because ail men are brethren, Acte

17 :26, 28. We cannot, therefore, do any in-
jury tu our neighbor's life without violating
the bonds of brotherbooti. Our Lord ex-
tends the meaning of this Commandment,
so that it includes ail hatreti and malice in
the banrd, Matt. 5 :21, 22.

2. The requirement relaitng to our owm file.
It requires of us that the prservation of our
life should cal

1 
forth serions effort. Some

of the mens to be used for this purpose are :
(a) Attention tu the lama of health, Luke 21;
34; Rom. 13 : 13; Col. 2 :23; (b) Cultivating
a spirit of trust in God, Matt. 6 : 34; 1 Pet.
5 :7; (c) Defence even tu death if necusary,
Ex. 22 :2.

3. The requiremet relating Io t he hie ol
others. God holds ns rasponsible se our
brother's keapers, Gen. 4 :9. Selfish indiffer-
ence and positive enmity tawards others are
forhidden. If front either of these causes
the life of our neighhor is injured, the Sixth
Commadment le broken.

4. Limitatioi of these requiremente. Onr
endeavor tu pregarve life must ha "llawful."
We are not permitted ta do anything con-
trary ta conscience or opposet tu any moral
Iaw, aven ta save our own life, for are we ta
preserve our neighhor's life if doing so would
involve any failure in our duty tu (3od or
trnth or aociaty. For example, it would not
ha right for un tu help the escape of a criro-
mnal sentenced tu death by the Law.

FOR TEA.CHERS OF THE LITTLE ONUS
Lesson Subjeci-Jeaus tha Frear of men.
Introduction--Show a piece of ropa. Tel me some of its uses. To bind, ta hold, ta

dra. Sopiatimes it ineamployad
for good uses and sometimes for
bad uses. Have you avar heard
of slaves, and the cruel way their
mastera somatimes bound thaus
with rope snd whippad them ?

ET thay wlsbed. they were free from
that cruel master 1 If only soma

O D'Sgood master would coma &long
1 N)$and buy tham front the hati

master, and tska tham home

N T - sd treat them kindly 1 Better

F-R-E-Ecorne and sy tthe bad master,
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I res !" Tell of Clarkson and Wiiberforce in
Engiand, and William Lloyd Garrison and

Lincoln in, the United States, who tslked and
worked and prayed tili ai the slaves were free,

These masters had power over the body,
b~ut Tiot over the iiiid and wilI of the slave.

Slaiye o 10 ie -V are to hear to-day absout

a mnaster who bas power over the mmid and

wiii of bis servants. Print IRN' S.
Hlere is the naine of the rope he binds with.

(ntime a rope nanmed Habit. Tell how a

rope ia formied, strand l'y strand, twisted
together tili it becomnea ton strong to break.

L.ittle bad words, are the littie strands that
s000 get twisted in a rope of bad babits,
wbicb wii lind tbe njnd and wili of a boy
or girl very fuat. It ia the master, Sin,, wbo
twists ail tbese bad stranda pirouiid people,
and bow piessed be ia, wben bie sers tbem
boumd tigbt.

Lesson-Jesus la again in tbe temple taik-
ing tu the pe~ople. Vou remember tbe

W)NDERFUL 11DS re spokie then (Recail
lust Lesson).

Golden Tezi-To-day He la opeaking about

ERVANTS. ea ncias anyone wbo con-

Itepeat Golden Text.) Tbe people to wbom
lie wus talking did flot tbink tbey were ser-

vanta to any master, but Jesus sbowed lbemn
tbat tbey were flot Ires an long as Sin bsd
mny power over tbem. Their master, Sin,
was n0w putting it into their minds to seek
to kill tbe pure, boly Jesuis. Jesus knows thi8.

LAET HIEE e tells tbem of One who

can set free ail 1 a' prester than
SERVAN TS-

on inGodas own Son, JESUS.
A king's son once begged bis fatber ta set

free a young prisoner. Tbe king did so,
because bis son wisbed it, Tbe prisoner was
Ires indeed-nothing more to feax, because
tbe king'8 son bad set bixu free 1 God

QETS FREE becauae His Son asks Hlmn to

do so. 11e gave Hia life a ransom (expiain).
Jemn Preea Us-Let us look at ourseives,

snd see if we find any stranda of sins@ rope
beginning to twine around us. (Naine littie
faulta-disobiedienre, untruth, anger, etc.
A Texuperace Lsson may be taixgbt.)

Who can set us freer? Print (301)5S ON
EjTS

NNs FREE
ERVANTS

Sornehinq to Draw ai Hone-i)raw a rope
nained Bad Habit.

Sossething Io Rernember ai Hlome I shoîîid
let Jesus set me Ires.

SUPHRINTIENDHNT'S BLACBOARD REVIEW
This is a I.eosom about Fitrz-

DON1. (Print.) To whom did
FALSE. Jesus xnake the offer of freedumn?

- FLE Give their reply. Was it true TRUE

FREEDOM tbat tbe Jews had neyer bren in FREEDOM
bondage? Ask about tbe slavery
in Egypt, tbe csptivity in Baby-

Ion, sud tbe mile of the Romoans.
Buit even suppaoing tbey bail reyer bren ioder foreign dominion, wrre thcy reaiiv freer
What bod they in tbeir hearta to do to, Jesus ? By wbat tben were tbey xnastered ?
Atter all, we se that theirs was FALsE (Print) frerdoni. (,rt the scholars to mntion soine
oins îbsit hold ome in bondage now- evii temiper, diohonesty, drink, etc. Wbait are
those wbo yieid to these ? Yes, slaves. And wbat dose Jesus cail Hirmelf ? A Son.
WVas H1e temnpted ? Ves. i)id H1e ever min? No. Then H1e la stronger tbon sin.
He can break its power aver men. By doing tbis Hes gives TSDuE <Print, erasing FAISE)

f reedom. Dors this mean that we are to do juat what we pleased ? No, for " even
Cbrist plesard flot Hîroseif,' Rom. 15 :3. H1e spent Hia life in doing Gad'a wil. And H1e
f reffl us tram sin ta do the same thing, ta serve (iod out of love.

The Slavery of Sin
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Healiing of the Man Born Blind 133

Lesson XII. HEALING 0F THE MAN BORN BLIND March 19, 1905

John 9 :1-11. Study John 9 :1-41. Commit (o memocy vs. 10, 11.
GOLDEN TfEXT-1 a.n the Iight of the worlil.-John 9 5.

1 Asid asu 'J'».. pausei by, hoe sale a cnsm mbioh 7 Amd sait] unio hlm. Go. mash in the pool of
mas blinil franc bi# birth. . siloate. («hioh. i. hy nopetto .Sent.) H. moent

2 And hbis disciples asked hlm, .sayina r Master, hbi. way tberofore. and maqbed. andl came noeînif.
sebo did c Ibis, .. n, or bis parent., zht h as 5 Th egior hrfos nlts h
hors blisd 8Tenihor hrfrade he

3Je'..... anereil, N.îther i bath ii mas sinoed befor. bail es hlm that ho mas lu hlind, maid, la
sur hi. parent.: hut thst ths worbc of Ol s qbui -ot 11,. hoe that snt acîd beaaed 7
li. mal mandent n him. 9 Il Sosie said, 'l'his i. ho: othera cul, He ia

4 r- muet mork the -mks of hlm that sent me, liben : bat ho caid, 1 arn ho.
man, k la a:to ib omt.enf a 10 Therofore said tbey usto hien, Hbm 12 wers

5 i A. fonu s -I arn in tb. morli, I am th. lght tibqospc o..ploei ?
of the wrorld. Il Ho nwered 13 rand naid. A mas that la calleil

6 Whes ho bail Oius polie, ho spat os the grossI, Je'su. malle dlay. and anointed mise eye. asnd aid
..nl mail. day of the nlpittle. aîîd 1ho anoînted the tointu me, Go 10 14 the Pool of Bdolam, andl waab
eyec of the htîsd mas seitb the olay. le andl 1 went and mashel, asd I recevoil ciaht.

Revlaad Version-,ie ho 2 Rabbi: ;c1hoild hb: 4 ii Ibis mni ais :- 'w.: s When 1 arn; 1 nasistei
hi. oye. witb b hp ay: c ses, bien afometims 't' blessr; Il thebrn naî, Il tc bc; othons

haol Noha healim ; eal rihe: 'Them.n that iccalleil; rrOmittbopooof; IowIwensta ay.

ILEIBON PLANt Shorte Catoahlann-Qoec.. 69. Im no 1o--
I. The Blind Mn z-3 bille, in Il.. colA osm led? A. Th. ni.th

H. EU. Eyms Oc"ad, .7 comnîot obiddetb tb. tabing away of sur
IIL Hic T..ttrosy tes. 8-is. oms file, or the hie of our soiahhour usjuctly. or

whataiover tondetb therueo.
flAn. READINGI Tha Question on Mion-IZ2 Who wm r

(By Soortscy of 1. B. Rt. Assoiatios.) 6rot forcrs ioson o Our irmI forelt mis
M.-Healing of tbe mas hors, blind, Jobs O: 1-11 iî kresre(uoternSeotioilltev.Jobntjoiî.mho

T.-Blesseil bomedge, Jobn 9: 12.25. W_- rearheil the N Hebritem, in 1848, andl 11ev. GI. .
LorId, 1I heiec tohs 9 : 26-38. Th.-Barti- Nla-Kay, (Western Sertion) cent te Formo.... iii 1871.

mSs. Mark 10: 46-52, b.Siiu l hindsns, Lesuof ELVrnna-BSo of Praice., 418 (Satîple-
2 Cr. 4 : 1-7. B.-Peopbey o. Christ. le&. 42 r metal1 I-.s) ; 31; 80; 31 (Ps. Sol.); 438 lfr..
1-7. S.-.d isuig lht, Malt 13 r 10-17. UsIscono Qo.nUT.,) ; 320.

EXPOSITION
Time and Place-Octolier 29 A.D.; Jer-

usaient.
Connecting Linka - Unhoief ils groso-

ing. Jeins bas just claimned to be flot ouîly
froe fot snl (ch. 8 :46), but alao the source
of life (v. 51), because He Hicoseif is the
eternol 'Stan of God, v. 58. So incensedi are
the Jes, that they attack Him, and Ho bas
to, withdraw, v. 59. But as the Light of the
World, He tiow proceeds to draw disciples to
Hîro, who, as the new Isràel, wilI take the
place of the unbelieving Jews. A miracle is
performed which symbolizs Jesus as Ho
who can bring Iight tu a sin-darkened world.

I The Blind Man, 1-3.
V. 1. As8 Jeouu passed by; probably near (he

tenmple, where (ho mati would ait and ask for
alois, v. 8. <Compare Acta 3 :2.) He iaw.
For Jesus huos5e suffering was ho have com-
passion. A man.. blind /rom hi# biclh; anid
so a weUl-knowti atid aggrava(od case. If
(ho blindaiss had corne on by accident after
bîirthi (ho question of (ho disciples would
have omnitted tbe reference teo (he parents.
Of the six bmind men whoao mirseulous heal-

iîîg by Jesus i8 recordod in (ho Glospals, only
(bis tino is aaid ho have boon horn hliud.
Blindtioas is extromnely commun in (ho Est,
but (hors, as with us, it in a rare thing for one
(o ho born blind. This ils tho special foaturo
nf this case. (Se Mat(. 9 :27-31; Mark 8
22-26; Luko 18 : 35-43.)

V. 2. Hi8 disciples; who shared (ho common
viewâ of (heir day. Rabbi (11ev. Ver.); in-
(eresting, as being (heir nouai mode of ad-
dress. litho did sin, ihnu man? that is, in soies
previous state of existonce. Somo Jowish
thinkers aceru ho have (augh( (hat mens livod
Ineforo birth in another 111e. Or bis parents P
Ses Ex. 20: 5. The apostasy of a certaini Jeso-
jsh rabbi was popularly ascrihed ho (ho. fact
(hat bis mother had fallon ito deep sin
before bis birth. Thot* he sons bocn blind;
(ho just atid necossary result of sin, (ho
questioners believed, eitber of bis owîî or (bat
of otiiers. This soas also in soies degree the
perplexity of Job and bis frietids, it beirsg a
commurnor assumtp(iti (bot nuffering was re(ri-
butive, a direct pursishmen( for inidividus]
sis. (Controot (ho teachitig of Jesus, Luke
13 : 1-5.)

-M
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V. 3. Neither. Jesus taugbt tiat the

humai race dues nul couse nf iîidependent
individual atome, but la a whule, an urganism,

nf wbicb eacb une is a member, receiving
blessing s weil as sufferings rMulting from

causes witb wbich he may have had very

littîs te do. Jssue bas sbed a new Iight upon

the problem of pain by Hi@ own life and

death. ils ws sinlees, and yel He suffered.
But "ha the works oi God, etc.; "in order that

(lodsa mercy might beoupenly ehown in him."
(Weymoutb.) issue pute eside the genersi

problent ni suffering. Sometbing practical

la before lbem. The specia purpose ni God
in thiseuae ws tbat the nian ioigbl be made

an abject ni peculiar divine graes. A lufe uf

suffering was not ton great a price for tbe

signai blessing which issus, the Ligbl of tbe

World, wes te give, not only te hini, but te

bis neighbors, by proving tbe power ni (iod's

love te suffering mail.

il. Ris Eyes Opousd, 4-7.

Vs. 4, 5. 1 <Rev. Ver., "we") muai ieark;

including the disciples, wbo will continue Hia

work. There is nu time for vain speculations;
work lies ready et band te ho dons. The

uorks of tom that sent me. The rois of Cbriat's

luse ws tbe will oi Hie heavenly Father, ch.

4 :34. That will in always for men'ê salve-
tion, Malt. 18 :14. White lit ie day; that is,

during this esrtbly tifs. A Iimiled time is set

for every une in which te show forth the gond

works oi God on this earth. The night

corneth. issus saw that Hie own death ws

ont fer off, ils dtd nul mean that for Hlm-

self the future lufe would ho "nighl." It in a
figure denuting that a fixed lima is given for

certain duty. Death would bning Hie

earthly carer te a close, with ite opportun-

ities, just se night pute an end te the labore
ni th% day. Aa SWonasI1or nthe wr1d;
that le, during "My day." issus can neglect

no occasion te shed light uapon the darkness
of this world. I arn the tight oi the eearld,

ils alune can bring light te a blind mai
eyss; Hes alune eai iltuminate the blind

world's heart. "Evil only challenges anc

heetene Hie work of redemption."
Vs. 6, 7. When ho had thui spolen. Il

justifies what Hes le about te do on the Sah
bath. No traditional ruies ni the iews cmi

binder HirntinHie work of nîercy. He spot..
mode cay. .onomed the etjes. These actions

would awaken the man's faith. (Sem a very
instructive quotation in the HOUE STrUiY
QUARTERLY.) Go, ueSh; a demand for faitb,
because, no fer,' nothing had beeu dons to

remove hie blindneees. The waehing away
of the peute wue a symbol of the removal of
blindnese. Sitoam; "Sbiloh" (lua. 8 : 6),
a stream issuing fruru the temple blU, which,

with its gently flowing water, wse a sYmbol
of the quiet, yet certain, promise of salvation
which Jehovah would send to tersai. Sent;

a reference to Christ, "the sent One." How
salvation hbs corne. He waae. .ieahed..

came (probably te hie own home) eeeing.

The mail gave that response which Jesue
always requires on the part of tho-e wbom
He wiil help. We are reminded of the story

of Naaman, 2 Kinge ch. 5. The Old and
New Testament miracle alike picture the waY
in which we corne te Janus.

III. Mes Tsstimony to Jeans, 8-11.

Vs. 8-10. The neighbour8.. eaid. Thsy

May have known the main fromn childhood.
ils ws a wslt-known character te the public,

but only s a beggar. Some.. This li he..-

athers.e. lis te he hirn. Note the detail,
which suggsste that John wss an sys witness.

The sys in the mont expressive fuature of
the face, and its being opened would greatly
alter the man's appearance. I a- As; s
decisive answer. Hoaie rsthme sycaapees
The fact cannot be disputed. The onty
question le about the mailler.

V. 11. A mon thai lie oetled Jeuus (11ev.
Ver., «the man"); weUl known by this tims
te ait. The beggar et first knew only issue'
naine; then, that ils hsed hi- (v. 25); but
this led bien te believe that ils ws, a prophet
(v. 17); an4 finaily he worahips Him as Son

of God, vs. 3&U3: a plain, straight-forward
1recîtal of an incotipreheileible dsed. The
1Man .who cau do this muet be nothing les
1than a divinely accredited pruPhet. But
[isas da&ims te ho mors than a prophet, and,
1in justification of the dlaim that ils in the

Light of the World, He performe this "sigil,"

which would set roceptive unes thinking
»about what ils rasat by calling ilimseli
1the Ligbt of the World.
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Light froms the Eat
SiLoÂM-Thia in o doubt the Birket Sil-

wan, a rock-hewn reservoir, fifty-two feet
long and eighteen feat wide, with retainiog
walla of rnaonrý,, near the point where the
Tyropoean valley, that is, the hollow which,
ruoningdownthroughthecityouthward, joins
the vaIkey of the Kidron. The water in it
comma front the only natural source Maar
Jerumalem, the Fountain of the Virgin, an
intermittent spring further up the Kidron,
and through a crooked, rock-hewn tunnel
1,708 feet long. Josephus says the waier
was aweet and abundant, but percolating

through so much rubbiah han made it un-
wholesome and aomewbat sait ta the tante.
The original pool wae much larger than the
pre@ent, and in Christsa time an arcade
twelve feet wide and roofed with large, fiat
salin of atone ran round the four aides of it.
The oldeàt Hebrew inscription known, was
diacovered in 1880 near the Siloam end of
the conduit. It ie a description of the way
in which the channel waa iunneled frorn both
ends, and of how the workmen met in the
middle, and was likely chiseled by monte
mechanic employed on the work in the daye
of Ahaz or Hezekiah.

APPLICATION
And as Je8uà passed by, ha soie, v. 1.

Touch the furthest extrernity of the body,
and by the marveilous telegraphy of the

nervus the sensation is inatantly
Spit transrnitted ta the brain. More

TaI.graphy wonderful than thia is tha line
of communication betweeo ail suffering onu@
and the compassionate beart of the Saviour.
No pain cao torture our bodies and no aorrow
can rend our hearta, which He does not feel,
and in which He will not briog ta, us help
and cornfort.

Who dd sin, this mon, or his parent*s, thai
h a s born blind ? v. 2. We may be graly
puzzled by our own aufferings and the auffer-

T* q>W ings of othera. Bulj of morne

Know tiga we are very sure. We
koow that God is full of power,

so that He cao briog good out of evil. We
know that Ha is wise, and has aone plan in
which suffering bas a place. We know that
He in gond, caring for the amaluet of Bis
creaturee. And we know ail thuse tbings
the more aurely, because God bas sent Juaus
Christ iota the world. Ha gave us His only
begotten Son. Most certainly, then, lie
will ot allow a moment of needlesa pain ta
corne ino our lives. We cao trust Him, and
wait Hia own time for making things plain.

Jams aomerd. .Ifhai the woerk8 o God
shoudd bu smade moni/sM mn hîm, v. 3. It is
worth while recslling how the late Principal

Grant comforted a lad who had
0"~ lost hie hand in an accident.
ThohLUThe Principal ahowed bis own

orntilated right hand, and tald bini that the

injury received when a boy had made biro
the man ha was. It turned him frorn manual
labor ta atudy, and he become one of Caoada'a
greatest public men. "The works of God"
were "made manifest" through hie sufferiog;
and we may be sure that God is waiting ta use
every untoward happening that cornes inta,
our livea ta reveal Hia divine power and
grace.

The works ef hrn thai sent me, v. 4. God
ia the great worker. He la unceaaingly active.
The Bible opens witli the atory of Hia tre-

mendous work of creation. It
Tha riat picturus Hum as continually

Wok cariog for every living creature.
Most glorious of ail ia Hie wonderful work of
redeeming the world. And Hie invites us ta,
co-operate with Hirnself in accornphshing
this supreme design. There is no room, for
sloth or indolence in the service of Gad. It
ras for the exercise of ail our energies. It
offens opportunities for the boldust enterpriae.
Bramas and enthusiasm wiýl find their fullest
acope in the greatest of ail undertakinga, the
salvation of the world.

I arn the light oi the wlorld, v. 5. When
Highland chieftains in daya of old would
aummnon their clansmen ta battle, firus were

kindled on one hiil-tap after
CUIT the another, until the signal could

Lgt be meen in the rernoteat bamlet.
Thera is no rut for the foflowers of Jeua
until the light that He givus is carried ta, the
furthest co ter of the world.

"The bearn that @hinus frorn Zion bill
Shall lighteîî every land."

èiëà-ý
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Go, sma#h mntlie pool of Siloorn, v. 7. Peuple
often long for morne pruof that the grace of
(bd has really corne jinn thpir hearts. Tbey

H. .Wnare flot v'ery likely to get tbis

Assancels l'y sittiisg MI sn<l wishing for
it. 'Fisc mure'st wny to wifl the

assurance o nisch dmcicei im t,, take sain0e

plain, direct cus.nsoind ut Christ, and @et
about ols'ying it. lit the vecy nct of doing
this, we shall la'cose conscious ot strengtb
not nur own. W.' shial rtcugicie witb juy
that tIse all-powert.sl savious is uvurking in un.

lc i'ent. ua*htedý rame. Aeinq, v. 7.
1'aith etures' are mfe uusderstood tu Ime

cures wrught uvit bout t lic use of ineassa.
But surely it is truc fssjtb tbhat

Faith Care leadus one tu use remnedjes
whieb Cod bas îulsced withio

bis reacb, while be looks for the divine hiess-
ing witb theus. TVhe tnmtb is that healtb and
every other god tbing in lite bas, like a coin,
two sides. Onu tise noe bond, it ia God's gift
anmd ou the other, the result of our own effort.
Asnd, tu usme us fimilir saying, we shoulul work

as if everytbing depended ou us, and trust as
if everytbing depended on God.

1 amn he, v. 9. Yes, and tbere are susny
who eau look bock upon a sintul lite, and say
witb tears ot sorrow, "That si tbe kind of masu

1 once was. But"-and this
TiseCh5,5<S it isthat fillo thesowitb uudying

Lis grsstitssde-"the Man thuit sm
cusllbd Jeslus, upesued suy eyca to sec rny folly
asnd Smn, and trumting in Him as nmy Saviour,
1 wus delivercd trous .y evil woys."

Iivent., . ,ssohrd. rero'ir'd oiqhl, v. 1. This
ustensent ut thc Msindi issusi illhstrates tise
ch ief point ofsut periority in, Christiassity to

mli other religions. Soutse mst

t Ecables thein, like Conunsciansisss, and
Busddhissn, bave excellesnt sys-

teis uf isoralo. But they give nu power toc
the good fle wbicb, tbey requise. Oms tbc

otber bond, the religion ut C'brist, ssot uuly'
tesîchos wbot we ougbt to do, Imut "is takes
the weakest ut us ansd gives us s tcengtb to
oluey its precepta. It not oi.ly commands,
bust, ut tIhe marne time enables.

TEACHIG HINTS

In this section will ho fusd teucbing mus-

terial for the variomns gjades in the scbool.

For Teachers of the Oldier Scholars
Notice that yoss sre sskeml to stssdy the

wbole cbapter ansu ta view this incident is

the ligbt ut aIl thuit sn suid absouit it. Picture
the groups of PUZZmen PEOPsLE. Boetter still,
leud the closes tu pictssce thein.

I. TsoE Iluzi.tin I)MCsIiLrs. Show bow

tbey sare sifectesi l'y tIse snystery ut perssitted
ssiffering. Tbe case is sa typical one: a
victim of circumautanres. Explain tbe .lewisb
s'iew tbsst special ssstTmriisg was the result ot
ojuecissl sin. Itecognize the msasssre ot trutb
in tbis. Bsst 8afegusrd the trutb tuy indieni-
ting that sssfferissg s ont iuvarisîsly the result
ut sin. lu thim case the pmzzling point was,
Who was lu Marnîse ? llow comsld it lue tbe
insu biiaîf ? Was it, tîsen, bis parents'
fault ? Hod he inberited m0 serious a dius-
ahility Iecassse csf their wrung-doing ? ilring
up the case ut Jos anml bis mistaken fcieuds,
wbo tbought be ommffered mu inony ills because
ut secret wroug-doing. Rscal Cbrust'a word
about the tulling tower, Luike 13 : 4. Admit

tbat sssfferiug is ofteu mysterious. Two

Principles ueed to me tskess issto account,-
1. The effect of sufferiug on tbe suffecer.

It bas compensations. Many a blind person
bas brigbter tbinking powers, and keener
powers of.observation, thon soiue who sec:.
Their disab.ility, l'y developing reoorreful-
semsansd scusteises, iucreases their aîmility,
lVead ahout Lssmrs Bridgmn and Heleis
Keller.

"Cbildres ut yesterday, beirs ut to-snurrow,
Luok smt yuur tuobrie ut lahor sud sorruw,
Sesosy and dark with despair sssd disaster,
Turs, il, ad lu, the design ut tbe Master

The Lord's at tbe loom-room tor Him-
Moins I'

Is not tbat part ot the force ut v. 3?
2. TVhs effeet of sufferiug on those wbo

witns it. 'Vhs question is v. 2 soas tbe

outcomeof u sysnpatbetic pily. Practical
action ta rslievs suffering la covered hy va.
4, 5. Let noV Vhs force oftVhs Revised Ver-
sion iu v. 4 escape atteution. "Ws" muust

work. Not Christ alune, but Obtistians.
Educationsl institutions for tbe training ut

Vhs bliud may bs regsrded as bigbly Christian

'I9
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n their aire. Faminie in India or China
awakenis nimore than pity. It draws forth for
ite relief e'nermeue colitributioxe' of xnoley

from Christian lande. So miuch for the
puzzled disciples. Do flot overlook-

IL. THsE PUZZLEu> ENEIIIES OF CHRIST. The
man's readiies ini argumient and repartee is
toc, much for them. Follkw their thruets,
and exhibit the skill with whieh he parried
t hemn. For thim you nieed te take iii the
whole chapter. Turi now to-

111. THE PIJZZLED ()BJELI2 OF' CHRIST'S
I)ELIVERANcE. Trace the steps by whirh
this man was led to recognize the foul God-
head of Jesixe. He did not ut once enter ito
the heurt of the mystery of hie healing. At
firet he spolie of Jeue ae a mere mîan, v. 11.
Then as a Prophet, v. 17. Then as a teinleee
man, v. 31. Then as a inan of God, v. 33.
Then as the Son of (iod, vs. 35, 36. Make the
dialogues v'ivid, progressive, conclusive. Show
that the recognition of Christ as a sinless man
xs bot one remova from the recognition of
Christ as God. To sin is naturai to be sin-
lesu, supernaturel. Personal contact with
Christ in His sinlessnass is the surest way t0
be convinced of Hie Godhead.

For Teachmr of the Boys and Girls
The lite is semnetimes squeezed ont of Bible

stories by attempts to "divide the lesson."
This story telle its tale be8t in its own wuy;
and V are likely to get the ineet good out (it
it---especially je this true of boys and girls-
when a e just follow as the story leade8, keeping
euers, and eyes, and heart Openx. So we shaxll
do littla more for the teacher than xoerely to
pot into italies the key words of the incident;
îxay, it is more than an incident : t je a loir-
acle, and like aIl Christ's miracles, je a parable,
a weUl, of Godes ways with mxien.

AB e sus pased by, on Hie daily visit to
the temple. Our opportunities of Christianx
service often epring out of our essanxbling
for Christian worship.

Hie sexe a man. Thosa who had naed were
the fleet te be aeen of Hum, whose mission
te earth was to help. If we have intereet in
'lending a hand,' we shall he quick te sec
where help ia required.

Blind /rom hi8 birth. The only case of oee
born hlind mentiouad in tbe Gospels : an

absolutely hopelese casa. And how like, in
tbis respect, every Christîces seul -incurable,
suve as this maxi was cured, lîy divine power.

lueý disiplee a8ked Mlin. Here were mxen
whose wits were sharp, but their sympathies
dulI. They want to gat a hard question
ixnewered, inetead of having a gracious cure
wrought.

issus aneeered. The disciples were half
right, and aIl wrong; half right, because ehil-
dren do suifer for the aine of their parents;
aIl wrong, because thie was net a case of
blindness following min, but hlindness geing
betore grace, God'e great gruce-read v. 3.
It inay helpi us te bear euffering, to rexuember
that tiod can îînd will bring good out of every
ealaiîlity, if we will but look to IHim for il.

"I mesi uork." There is ne solaca to the
lazy mn in Christ's example, and ne roue-
tenunce te the man who thinks work die-
honoring. The works of Him fixai 8eni me.
Heme je a blow te thosa foolish people who
are toc, "independent" to "take their erdere"
from anyone. The great Creator of ail
things (sec eh. 1 :3) works itt the will of
Another (se passages mentioned in Expo-
sition, this verse).

While if is day; which suggeste (a) that
there je an opportunity for work fer Cod and
our fellowxnen-lite is that opportenity;
(b) that the epportunity i8soon0 goxie-the
night of death comes and ends it.

"I arn thxe light effthe îcerld." What a
thrill there muet have gene through the heurt
of the blind man :the Light-giver es lix, and
tîxeretore thera is hope 1 To aIl who sit in
the darknese et sin, or sorrow, eor shunie, the
,:xnxe word comnes as a word ef new life.

Anointed tixe cyce ofixhe biad man. No
miraecle of Jeaus was wrought for dieplay.
Anîd se He used the cemmen nxeans-a clay
xintment. The very teuch et His hand, tee,
would help the blind man's faith.

"Go, wa8h." Again, a suitable meaxe for
healing--cleanlinss. if we are te have
Godea hleesing, wa are te do aur part, as well
as look te God for His.

Came "eiug; becausa he took Jesus at His
werd, and did as hi was biddae of Him. It
ie the one root of blessing -e-bediance.

ýSome said..ofheres8aid. The difllculty was,
they were unwilling te acknowladge that



issus had the power He claimed. Wheu YOU

reelve the new heart front Gud, there are ail

sorte of doubters. He -nid. If YOU are as

ure, of the change sm was this man that hie

eyes were opened, you need have no worry

about what other people say.

H. t? What surgeon could have ex-
plained, How ? Who, among un cen teU hott

he was made a child oftGod Hecan only

say, se this man said, «Il did se 1 wais told by

the Man, Jeas."' Ah, thi-it c- hardly

be repeated too often-is the whoIe of religion.

ADDED HINS AN<D HELPS

in thi.a ction will b. found further sesiet-

anc. under severai headnga.

Leason Points
The door of heaven always opens at the

knock ut humais need. v. 1.

lu every human heart there je the con-

viction that sun deserves punishmeist. v. 2.

We may be puzzied about the cause ut

suffering : there ie nu doubt about our duty

to relieve it. v. 3.
The work ot a lite in the meseure ut ite

worth. v. 4.
The gospel, like the sunlight, je roeant for

ail mankind. v. 5.
It in in the path ut obedience that blesaing

is found. v. 7,
The beat testimuny we cen bear to the

gospel je a lite transtormed by ita power. v. S.

Grace dues not makte one another mais,

but it makes him a different mans. v. 9.

What God hme dune for uthere He can do

for us. v. 10.
Faith in Jeas resta un the tacta about

Jesus. v. Il.
Frorn the Librai'y

Thun with the ysar

Seamons retum, but not to me returne

Day, or the sw;et approach ut ev'n ur mun,

Or sight ut vernal bloomo, or aummer's rose,

Or floclca, or herde, or humnan face divins;

But cloud instead, and ever-aeeking dark

Surrounds me.
-Mlton on hi@ blindnu.

As tu God'a connection with evil, the prac-

tical mais need only concern hismasî with

thil, that God seeka to aboliah it.-Exposi-

tor's Greck Testament.

Ai evil has ils work on earth, se God &Ws

haa iae, and it consista in making @vil itselt

an occasion ut good. AUl those acte by which

we co-operate in the accumplishmeist ut the

divine intention, enter intu whist Jeas here

cailla the ieorks of Godi-Godet.

What anre @et on ertht for?7 SaY, to
toi-

Nor seek to leave the tending of the vines,

For ail the heat of day, tili it declines,

And Death's mild curfew &hall front work
affuil.

The leset flower, with a brimming cup,

may stand
And bhars its dew-drop with another neasr.

-Mr. Browning.
1 know not what tii mnan May b.,
Sinner or maint, but se for me,

Opos thing 1 kuow that 1 amn he

That once was blind, and now I se.
-John Ray.

what a comtret betwsen the opening anrd

the close of the chapt'r 1 The blind sem,

the heggar is rich. The intruder on the

temple steps in a wor8hiPPer within the true

&hrine. The soul ignorent of Christ owna

Himsauthe Son f Gof . And al thiB, beause

of the individuel intermat our Lord took in

him.-F. B. Meyer.

Prove front Soelptur
That deeiýs of mercy are lawful on the

Sabbath.

L'el"ol Questtons
(Fýram the Hout &MOST QUsAMRsLYl

Juniors--Whe became angrY witls J-eua

How did they show their anger?7 What did

Jeas do ?
1-3 Where wss the blind. mans likeiy sit-

tingT Who saw hlm ? How long hatd ha

been blind? The disciples' question ? The

Saviour's reply ? What opportunity due

suffering bring to ual?
4, 5 What exemple did Jesue set?7 What

kind of worke are Godea? Wben ehould, we

work ? What dos Jease csl Ilimesît?

ô, 7 11mw did Jeas encourage the men?

What dit! He bid hum do ? How did the

man nect? what followedT
S-il The neighborn' question ? The mans

LL_
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anewer ? Wbat wif Jeaus give un ? Where-
fore sbould we seek Jeass?

Uenions and the Rome Depmrtmnt-
* Wby were the JeT. -angry with Jeas? We

wue the healing of the blind man ?
1--3 Show that we are sinners by nature

(Eph. 2: 3.) What belief expressed by the
disciples ? Where does Jesus teach differ-
ently ? Wbat will be the resuit of the
Christian's suffering ? (2 Cor. 4 : 17.)

4-7 Explain the actions of Jesus. Where
is the pool of Siloamn? The meaning of ils
narne ? Wbat Old Testament narrative sug-
gested by the blind manso experience ?

8-11 Account for the perplexity of "the
neighbors." Give the testimony of the
blind man. Where doe Paul speak of spirit-
ual blindnese ? (2 Cor. 4: 4.) Enlighten-
ment ? (Eph. 1 :18.) 1i 1 I l

The CatWchlm
(Fer Examsiatioa ia Doetrine ia fthe General Asssmz-

bi?'. Tascher Trainiag Coursel

Ques. 69. WAat the Sirth Commanden,
Jorbids. The things forbidden i this coin-
mandinent are stated in the question se fol-
Iowas:

1. Talcing oway our owa file. The Bible
regards suicide s one of the worst offences
against the divine law. It wss looked upon
in a very different light by the greatest and
most cultured of ancient peoples. In tbe eyea

of the Greeke and Romans suicide ws ot a
crime, but an art of coursge. Aîter the defeat
of their forces at Philippi, Brutus and Cssius
with many of their followers, sought a self-
inflicted death. In the 011. Testament we
have an instance of euicide in the death of
Ahitohpbel (2 Sam. 17 : 23), while tb. New
Testament records the deatb at hie ewn bande
of Juda s Tcar;ot, Matt. 27:; 5; Acte 1 :18.
Dr. A. A. Hodge says that suicide is to be
condemned "se (a) Aseuming Godes preroga-
tive, (b) Demanding judgment before the
time, (c) Bringing ehame, sorrow and le
upon othere."

2. Taking a.eay the lile of othoea ualu8ily.
This condems tbe practice, once common,
but now rare, of duelling. Ail kinds of wilful
and malicinus killing are prohibited. The
Sixth Commandment does not forbid the
taking of life in seif-defence or in a just war,
or s a punishment for murder. The law of
Moses prescribed death s the penalty of this
crime, Ex. 21*: 12, 14 ; Lev. 24 :17; Deut. 19:
11, 13. In Acte 25 : 11, Paul appeare to
recognize some offences s wortby of death.
In view of such cases of justifiable killing,
the question properly adde the qualifying
word "unjustly."

3. Èvery act or occupation, ot clearly or
duty, that endangers or shortens life is forbid-
den. (Se. Ps. 55 : 23; Prov. 23 : 29-35;
Malt. 4 : 6, 7; Luke 21 :34.)

FOR TEMHERS OF THE LITTLE ONES
Le.son Subjeci-Jesus, the Ligbt-Giver to men.
Irirodudion-CIoee your eyes. How dark it bere!

IGHT
TO JE SUS

B3LIND EYES is TH E

L ,H T t-iýtWo-R L

How glad you are to open your
eyes again to the light!1 How
sad for thos who can neyer ses
the ligbt 1 nor the beautiful trees,
fiowers, etc.!1 Describe a book
printed in raised lettere for the
blind. (If possible, show une.)
How mucb is ncw dons 10 make
lîfepleant and prufitableforîhe
blind t (Tell of the schools for
the blind and of the wonderful
Helen Keller, who was blind, snd
deaf and dumb. Ses aloo " Har-
leu's Orphans " lu the current
numbere of TuE KiNo's OwN.)
How many pleasant sand useful
things they are taught to do 1

139
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Blind peuple were net csred for in this way

till Jestus cerne te the world.

Lesson-After Jensm hid heen telling the

people that Ho baid power to set free

S I~NIS (rec:îll Lemson), -uiiie (if the

Jews got angry st Hiju, and picked up etones

te throw uit Hi") for tbey ivould nt bolieve

Chait Ho wam G-ode, son. issus mmlipped away

front them and went out of the temple. As

Ho la going down the marble steps. Ho secs u

I3r LIND.~A eittinig holdinîg ouît bis hsîid

for niuoney fron the psaacra-uy. J's"Iîs' ten-

der heart je foil of pity for the pxor -iun

,ho hbten blind ever since ho watt hun.

Tell v. 6. Jeans sondes the maue te waah in

the pool of Situam. The man oboys. Pic-

turc the peor follow groping hie way down

the hilaide to the pool, stepping camutiously

in, lifting the water in bis banda te wah the

puer sigbtleos oyes What bha bapponoul ?

I1 ,cgiuFe b luiight. Ho Cuîru's te cliiui the

hili agusin !What is thst greenu bouîesth bis

foot ? Wbot are thoso taîl green things ?

Ho bas beard about the graue and trocsl, luit

ba nover sooui theun. Jesus ba given

,ICIHT te thse bliud eycs. Iimagine the
SIGIIT
the mvy of the man 1 l)ecrihe the estonish-

ment of bi& neighhora and others-"«IS fot

this ho that est and begged ?" "This s

he.' "He ie like him." But ho said, "I

amn he."
Ti, Light milthe' Wsld-Print and repent

Golden Tc'ct. This is what Jesus callcd

Himseif. This i.. what John called Him-

a Light sent front (lod to brighten and chier

the world leot in durknemss aud sin. Juât as

the sunflighlt brighteîîs and cheers, so doos4

Jesus lîrighten every place, every heurt, He

entermi. Those who do not knuw Hlm ire

like blind men, groping in tho dark, not knuw-

iug what wsy (bd wants theni to walk.

Jssus, the Light, shows us God's will for uis

and the wsy Coad wauts mis tu livc. Ali that

the son dote for our body, Jeans dom for

our seul. Without sunshine our body can-

not live; without Jt-sum our seuls canot live.

Our Light-Ilu going through the Catit

coniils of Rouie, ' th guide carnies a light.

If the traveller lo'.es sight of thc light, he will

buse bis waiv. trous la the L.ight tii guide

mis tu beaven. Kep yolir eyes ou the Liglit

or yeni will lose the way.

Sameihinq tu I>rau ui If ore-l)raw a suni-

risc. Print Jostis is ruE IeuHT 0F, THE

Somchie ta I Remenber ai Home-I ebould

let Jeeus bo my Light.

SUpERINENDEN'S BLAGKBOARD REVIEW

THEC

Fix attention un the pmitr, llu mimant, begging noar the temple. How many blind

mon do wo kuuow of Jmins' bealing ? What waet there peculiar about this CASE ? (Plljnt.)

This man had nover been able to seï'. Ilow insichbc had snissed ! Who wers with lesum

wben ho maw Chie hlind mari ? What question did they ak ? They asked aboiut, the

CAUSE <Print) of t'e juan's lulinduies. Wbat did tbey think %vas the cause ? Now,

give Jeans' anhwor. Wbat reaston ibid Ho give for the moutis tueiug hem bind ? It

was in ordier thât ho niight recoivi- a greait hleaeing frntn the Saviour flot bis ight only,

suit naito a place among the t;hep of the (;oeid Shepherul (sec iuext Leson). Oct the echol-

ara now te tell about rte t'URE. Itring out the mnan's faitli, mhowiiîg itself hy obodionce,

the completenesei of the cuire-the great juuy it, wouild give, and tho testimony borne te the

Healer. Su Jesns wants uis tu trust ud uIey liiiiu, and tu witness for Hirn.

Healing of the~ Man Born Blind
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Ieson XIII. REVIEW March 26, 1905
Read the. Leeaons for the Quarter. Commit to Memory the Golden Texte for thie Quarter.

GOLDEN ~ li [ET- ohn3 But tii.. are moittes, Iist 70 mlht bellev. chat Jesus la the. Christ the
onof 004 ta t believlni y. mlght ha». IL e through bit oise.

DAMlY READIOS Provoe tButupe--Tissu il.. tlhe ma".
M -Christ tihe Lii. and Lit of mes. John 1I 1-18. Catobhlm-H.v. Questions 57-69.
T.-Jum wins Hie finet diociples, John 1: 35-51.
W.-Je.us and Nioodemuo. John 3:1-5 The Question on Mhl-,on-teview Questins
Th.-Jeaus ut Jacob'. Wsll. John 4: 5-14. 1-12.
F.-Joins at the Pool ni Betheoda, John 5: 1-15. LUMof EYMOi-Booh ni Pesias 418 (Supplo-
8.-Miale ni th. louves and fichies, John 6:l14. mental Leoooin> ý 90; 16 (Pi. 8el.) ; 57 ; 80 (fro,
O.-Healing of the mm hum blindi oha 9: 1.11. Paissomo Qu&RTBRLY); 549.

Rzvizw CHAwR-Firet Quarter

8TUnias 1. TaIR Lasus Ttrrca Co..x Trar Lio Pa
WRfNnoS np JOaN E NP"

1.-John 1 : 1-18. Christ the Life and la hlm wus lie.-Joa! 1. The. et.rnul Word. 2. The Word
Light of lMen. 1: a. rec.ivod. 3. The Word r.eoted.

4. Tii. Word witned 10.LJha1:19-14. Tii. Wltof n Joli. Beiihii 1he Lasai ni1. Testifing 10 Jaun. 2. Pointlag
the Ba.ittJc. Goi.-John 1: 29. to, Jesuo.Ili.-John 1: 85-51. Jeeno Win@ Hi. Fini Thon art thhsSo.-John 1. Welcomiaa disciples. 2. ChmainaDisciples. 1:49. a nams. 3. Bummoacsg aiollowsr.

1V-John 2: 1-11. The Ficat Mirnous in Whatao.ver h.e saitli. 1. Ti. motires requeut. 2. TheCania. John 2: 5. Son% respona.. 3. The mondeeful
Teulle,V.-Joha 3: 1-15. Jeaus -id Nicodomus. For Godsa lovsd.-John 1. A. great tomcber. 2. A geat re-

3:16.on.3A rtofrVI-John 4: 5-14. J esuse at Jacseo bs Well1. Wbo usv e r wil .- He v. 1. <lscacii. 32A Jeuapowet..
22:17. J""uo promi.e.VIl.-John 4: 43-14. Tiie Second Miracle la Tiie came mono.-John 1. The pooplos. molcome. 2. Tii.

VIT.--ohn8: Cent. 1:39. fathor'. roquest. 3. Tii. sons hsl-VltI-Joh 5:111.Jeans ut the. Pool of Aand a troît multitude. i.ý 4. Tii. housshold'a faith.Bethicd. -John 9: 2. 1. Tii cae. 2. Tii. curs. 8. lice
ciritio. 4. Tii. moution.IX.-John 6: 1-14. Tii. Miracle of the. 1 un tie living iirai.- 1. Tii. huaa,' multitude. 2. Tii.Loaves ad Fiohes. john. 6:151. icnt upply. a. The ploatiful

X.-Jhn :370. esu attii Fest i Ncermmaake.-John 1. A ariosinu lvitatin. 2. Dlvided
Tabernacles. 7 :46. Opinion. 3. A peofouad impression.XI.-Joha 8: 31-40. Tiie Siaveep of Sin. Whoaco.ver committeti 1. How to hce free. 2. Tii. "nra

ais-Jon 8: 4. hodUe. 3. Tiie test ni sosoiip.XIL.-John 9: 1-11. Hocliagis li te Minun 1ii Lih.Jh i. The bliad mm. 2. Hic eym opened.Bora Blind. 9:15. 3. Hi. testimony tu Jes-.

A Bk£d&-Eye Vicw
What a wodul Quart..' Leesons me have hidI1 We have learn.i 10 hnow John botter, vn otlthe. Gospel whioh contis thema, aii whn wm tic disciple 4mmhm JeSes lovoi.' Hie gives n more ni thevery mords oi Jesns tii, do the. vvitenso tiheooîher t.los.lc

.Many PLc.Ma. too, have noms more, Living iaterest. Tinonmie Bethahazi realle John the. Baectlct point-ina 10 Christ sa tiie world's Saviour. Bethsaia i. 10 ns tie homo, ol Pet,,r -d Andrew anii Philip. Canas hmepooicheii. but the. deuils oi kmndness and power mroonaht thone liv. on for evor. Wiiocm loriot JacoiseaIlmiiere the. punir, sinful women reiveii the. living water ? Or the. pool of Betheda, viiore ti. cripple fortiiirty-.laht Foire wes made. trosg ? Tii. gvy hili-side, wm Jeunes foi tii. bior multitudes, "id the.scenuo at the. Foet of Tabernacles la JeraLm--ho. rea thoy hnve besomes to ns IrTien thorsar st.hei five MciaAcus ni our Lord. He incresii the joy oi a mirliag.ouet by tuincatie mater into arins. Tii. aaict_ nf a fatiior wm ohinged into glacines~ bïhyli. iiealia ni hi. son. mid amiiols honseholti mrugit tu h.Iiev, in Jeans. Thouoaad.cni huoryeoi mord. A lune min mwuheiled, so tuat h. could mclii and carry uis boit. And a min, inhni nMmeyver Mme0 ciao. ho ws butin hall
rh niw o Joins more n lms monieriul thon Hi. .rorkc. Remember muat v. have lea.nd

shoot ths Savions. Himasîf, min tram et.raiîy sien od. and min booruns in. Tii.may to beomae (3od'chuhdron, to enter ia10 Hie kingdom, 10 hie miiie fre. irom cn, 10 mvoivo the. Holy Spirit-AUl the». thinsabave oen tauht ns hy chn boint Tombher.
A Sienne ut ths Raseurs ni Jesns' Wo. Rer. ici a roup ofni v4 or six mcam h bu Hic follomers.Tiiy inerasseii 10 tvelve, and more the fint proaciirs ni Cii't anm ta, mon. Thon thora mes the.Pharise min came tu Jeas by nlgiit, sid min mes aitermard Hic deiesiior heinra the. Oreal Ouac andh.lp.ii et Hlle hurial: ssii the muma ni Sonnerie, mines tetimoay bruait many to the. Savioui. Mnd ticirat, nhiemand si thi. hllnd boer, andi the. multitudes soho eau, Hi. miracles and beird Hic moirds andlearncd to romonise Hlm s the Lrd "sii Savioui. H. met the teds ni a&U the.. varions sot& ni peupl.May v. not h.e cura thnt H. eas muet our need. ton ?
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THE QUARTERLY REVEEW

THE WORDS AND WORKS OF JE911T JonShecmn

-For thre monthe we bave studied the Saviour's life a denbed b on h om

ibree monthe als will ha occupied with this wonderful etory. To-day, we pause to review

what we have already learned.

Begin with anme questions about John, the writer of the Gospel. Bring out the facts,

that he wss a disciple of John the Baptigt, and was by him directed to, the Savinur. Ask

about bis purpose in writing the Gospel, as tated in the Golden Text for the Quarter, and

about the other books of the New Testament whicb he wrote. G IA fromn the seholars the

titie by which John la knowl: in this Gospel.
If possible, have a map-if there la not one in the sehool, a simple outline on the black-

board wMl suffice,-snid at this point, question about PLACrs. Endeavor to, get the name and

position of these places firmlJy connected in the scholars' minds with the avents in the Quar-

ter'@ Lamons which happened at them, or the names of persons in the Gospel atory wbo lived

inthern.
"fse sure that,' f rom this time, Bathabara will recail John the Baptist's pointing te Jesus

as thé world'a Savlour;, Bethialda, the three apostles, Peter, Andrew and Pbilip, wbose borne

wus there; Cana, the first recorded miracle of Jesus; Jacob's well ' the gift of the living water;

Bathesda, the healing of the cripple, the grassy bm-aide ta tbe north-east of the Lake of Gal-

il@@s, the feeding of the five thousand; and Jerusalem at the Feast of Tabernacles, the great

dlscourse of Jesus and Hia revelation of Hbnself as the Light of the World.

The Quarter' Lessons describe five M -tcLue. Have lhe echolars name these. Try in

the briefest way ta draw from each miracle some one practical trutb. For example, the firet

teaeheS us thea ympathy of Jesus with ont innocent joys; the second, the stress e laya on

faith; the third, points to Himself as the Bre&d of Life; the fourth illusitrates His wiilingnesa

te give us strength ta do His bidding; the fifth shows us our duty to relieve suffering, however

it may bave been cauued.

Along wlth the miracles of Jesus go His TzAcaINGa. Sonne of these stand out very pro-

minently in the limsons we bave been atudying. The opening Lesson contains most impor-

tant trutha about Jssus Himself. Recai how Ha la described as the Son of God, who becamne

man for our salvation. Then, fix attention on the following points :

1. How ta become God'a children--Lesson 1. Make it clear that God la willing ta re-

ceive us. Wan re sponsible for accepting or rejecting Hia gracions offer.

2. 110w ta enter the Kingdomn of God. Our Lord made this very clear ta, Nicodemus

in Lemon V.

3. How ta ha mnade free from sin. Impresa once more the terrble nature of sin's bondage,

and point ta the ble.sed Son of God, who gives us glorions liberty. (Sem leimon XI.)

4. How we may receive the Holy Spirit-Lesson X. Show how simple the way. It

la just as simple as drinklng a cup of water. We bave but ta trust Jesus, and HIe will bestow

on us tbia greatest Gift.

A little time should ha made sure of for a brief talk about those whomn Jesus won ta ha

His followere. Take the ffret group descihed in Limon 111. Question about the way in

which each one was hrought ta the Savinur, and point ont how each found complets satis-

facton in Hien. Then take up the othees. Trace the history of Nicodemus, tlie night visiter,

afterwarde the defender of Jesus and the helper of Joseph at Hia huril. Besides, there are

the woman of Ssmania--have ber interview with Jesus described, and its effect on hersaIt

and afterwmids on ber countrymen- and Herod'a courtier with his houzehold, and the

Ilethesda cripple, and the man born hl ind.

Ail these becanie the friands of Jsus-and with what good reaon. And-pre's home

this thought in closing-has Ha not done as mucb for us ais for them? Think of ail we owe

ta Hia lifs and desth. Has He not the hest of claimsn on our love and service?7

'I
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FOR TEACHERS OF THE LITTLE ONES
Review, Subjeet Jesus the Life and Light of the World.
Repeat-

"For Hi@ corning meant so very much The light that fell on the shepherds then,To a dark world leat in sin, The star that guided the seers,
God opened the gates of the heavenly world, Were only the types of the blessed baa

And Hia light and love shone, in. That have shonts through ail the yearis."
Reeieue-Our Lesson atories have been written by the beloved disciple, John. In our

Golden Text, he tells us why they were written, John 20 :31.

THAT YE MIGHT BELIEVE; AND LIVE
Cut out of yeUlow paper a large sunflower. On the centre print LIGNT. On each of the

twelve petals print a Lesson Subject, and on each of twelve green leaves print the Lesson
Thoughts. On the stalk prbnt the Golden Text for the Quarter. lteview Lessons briefiy,
using blackboard, etc., to recl the ILessons.

LESSON SUBJECT. SOMmEiiTIO ~ REMEMBER.
1. Jesus the Great Light. ... My lts may te a hight.
2. " " Sacrifice.... . s houdd point olhera to Je8u8.
3. '" Winner.... 1I ld follote Jeau8.
4. " " Companion...Jegu till Maore my joy8.
5. " Teacher . Je8s îs my Teacher.
6. '" Forgiver...I ahould aeek pardon, /rom Jesus.
7. " Healer.I ... hould trust Jutas.
8. " " Helper ... I should lat Jus help me.
9. '" Provider ..... Jem leàd me.

1. '" Persuader......I ehoudd alw.ais tisten ta Je8u8.
l. " " Freer..........Jesus makea mne Ires.

12. " Light-Giver... Jeua is my Light.

In our Lessona Jesus la called:

THE BREAD-THE WATER-THE LIGHT
Show that, as our body cannot live without theqe things, our soula casrnot live without

Jesus.
What Jesu e tal me-Lord Tennyson, lthe great English poet, was once walking in hie

garden with a friend. The friand anked, "What do you think of the Lord Jesus Christ ?
The Pet stopped, and pointing
te one of the tail gardan flowers
which was opening ils buda te

-)ý,EAD biF£ the warrn sunlight, ha Wad,
"What tite sun la te that flower,

E ~Jeaus Christ la tW me."

"looked te Jau, and 1 foundS- th WATER 0i~ FE InHmm tr ysa

E D-a a sta a -Su, -d print
theLJÉHT L FE Jvaus Tm LienT oir Li.

Houe--To hello,. in Jeut.

-I
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VUnder the Direction of the Geseral A ssembll/'8 ,Sobhoih &hool CommiUee

DECPAIRTMENT OF SORIPTUIRE-I. The Life of Jeaus Christ; Il. New

Testamant Geography and Institutionsi.

>.B.-It la cecousnended that the Revised Version bc cousultedl lu these etudies.

LESSON XXI.
NEARINO THE EI)u

Sounes-Mark, ch. 10, a trausitioflal

chapter between the two parts ot the GosBpel;'

tuke, clls. 17 to 21; Matthew, clle. 18 ta 25«,
John, ch. 12.

PLACE AND Tium-For a month or more

perbapa, in Perea , followed hy a journey

through Jerîcho and Bethsny ta Jerusalem,
wbere Jeans spent the lut week ut Hia lite,

the daytime lu the city, the uight nsuafly

outaide, lu urder ta avoid premature arreat.

DISAPPOINTuENTa-Ingzatitude, not only

trom Hias owu nation, but aiso ou tbe part ut

ludividuals, as la illustrated by the incident

of the Ten Lepers, Luke 17 : 11-19. The

thankieunes ut the Jews and the taith ut

the Samaritau are suother aigu that the gos-
pel will aoou pu ta thuse Who wlll receive it

(Compare John 4 : 39-42). Agalu sud agalu

Jeans 55w with infinite sorrow how meu ut ail

sorte sud Conditions flung tcom themn the

peaci ut great price; but tew rejectious cansed

Hlm more pain than that ut the Rich Young

Ituler, Mark 10 : 17-31 and parallel passges.
"Jeas lookiug upon hlm loved hlm,' but

"ýthe world" wou, tor hie did uot ceally deaire

eternal lite above ail ehse. Even Jeans' owu

diaciples were otten blind ta the true values

ot things. In the taller ciccle the wocld stili

basi powec, sud Jeans fluds it necessacy ta

read James sud John a lasan ou tils am-

bition, Mark 10 :35-45. This was the quality

ut the men ta whom He waase5 soon ta eutrust

Hie gospel. Was not the outlook dsrk ?

Joya--But thece were brlght boures, as

weil a dark, in the closiug menthe ut the lite
ut Jeans, ut which noue were brighter than

thoSe which He spent with eblldren, Mark 10 :

13-16, and parallel passages. He delighted
in their pure hearts, upturued faces, and

deep, trustfuî eyes. upon which the world had

flot yet put its dark etaiu. The childlike

spirit la uecessary in the kîngdomn whose God

la our Father. Childhod bus its place theremn

as well as rnanhood. Jesns gave children

their due, Matt. 18 : 10; 21 :15, 16. Jeans

lied allso mauy glad surprises ot faith. Zac-

chiens welcomps Jeans, and becomes "a sou

ot Abraham," Luke 19 : 1-10. Another ce-

msrkable tribute ut devotion la containedl

mu the story ut the anointing ut Jeans by Mary

ut Bethany, Matt. 26 : 6-13; Mark 14 : "-;

John 12 : 1-1l. Such an act, together with

the tellowship ut His clusler tollowers, would

give Jesus manch happinesa, eveu tbuugh

tbe world wae gruwing iudifferent ur hostile.

LESSON XXII.

THE EvEcNT@ or PASSION Wass

Tisa TaÎumPHAL ENRera INTO JEISUSALEM

(Luke 19 : 29-4)-The near approach ut

the Pssuver hrought pilgrins trum Galilee

thruugh Perea, and Jeans joined themn un

their way te the Fast in Jeruslem. In this

He keard His Father's voire calling Him ta

deatb, Mark 10 : 32-46; Il :1; Juhn il : 5

te 12 : 1. The orderoIithe days-: they cross

the Jordan at Jericho, corne up the defile

Ieading past Bethauy ta Jerusalemn, whither

the pilgrilms pis un, wbile Jeans remaille at

the hume ut Lazarus, probably over the

Sabhath, John 12 : 9-11. Ou the moruing

atter the Sahbath the plgrinma return with

others trom the City, ta eacort Jeans as Mes-

alsb ioto, Mount Mou, John 12 :12, 13. At

luat Hie yields, admntting that Ha la MIen"ai.

But even now Ha dom not enter like a worldly
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k<ing. He rides upon an aus te show by
symbol that His kingdom is a kingdomn of
peace, and that H1e conquers by humility
and service. The people give Him a royal
welcome, and, te the indignation of the rulers,
Hoe accepte their bornage, Luke 19 :37-40.
At a turn in the road hy the southern shoul-
der of the Mount of Olives, they catch an
impressive sight of Jesrualem, whsreat ths
enthusiaam of the people is excited te the
highest pitch. But Jesus weeps over the
eity (Luke 19 :41-44), for He knows that
Hia rejection hy the rulce means the doom
of Hia nation.

THE: WORI< 0F THE WEue:-Most of what
Jeans said and did during these daya wua
concerned with the awful condition te which
the ruters had brought the nation. By the
cursing of the fig tree (MarkIl : 12-14, 20-25).
Jeaus sought to teach His disciples, almost
as by a parable, that the Jewish people wers
without fruit and must perish. He now
openly claires te ho the Messiah of Israel,
the Son of God (Mark 12 :6-11; 35--37), and
by His own authority cleansea the temple,
Mark Il :15-19 (compare John 2 :13-22).
He als warns the hierarchy in three parahs
(Matt. 21 : 28 te 22 :14), that they will ho
rejected, that, though they wiil alay the Son,
the inheritance wiil pus te othera, and that
since they would not corne ta the Messisnic
banquet, the Gentilea will ho welcomed in
their place.

PLuTra-So far the rulera had heen unsuc-
ceseful, partly hecause Jesue wss in faver
with the common people. Now they seek te
entrap Him with the tributs money (Mark
12 :13-17); hut consistently with His whole
beaching, He wiII nlot compromise His king-
dom with those political qustions, which
were ail important te the PharieeSa and the
Zoalote. Jesus turne the tables on the Sad-
ducees (Mark 12: 18-27), and exposes the cas-
uistry and denouncea the hypocrisy of the
Phariasem, Matt. ch. 23; Mark 12 : 28-34.
The elouds have gathered rapidly, and the
storro is ready te horst.

LEISON XXIII.
TisE FuTRiae 0F TuE KrNaoor0 Gon
Souacze-The Synoptie Gospels : Matt.,

.chs. 24, 25; Mark, ch. 13, Luke, ch. 21 (corn-

pare aino Luke 12 : 32-48; 17 : 20 to 18 : 8).
Our Lord's thought dwelt much during

the lest weck upon the future of the Jewish
nation, as well as upon that of His own dis-
ciples and the kingdom of God. Though this
culminated in the great addresa of Matt.,
eh. 24, it formcd a theme of discourso at
eachier periods in His career, Luke, chs.
12, 17.

Matthew, ch. 24, and parallel pasaages deal
with three distinct questions : (a) The future
of Jerusalern and the Jewish nation; (b) The
future of the kingdom on earth; (c) The end
of the world.

(a) The future of the Jeuish nation. Matt.
24 :15-28, 32-34. Jesus foretells a great war,
in which Jerusalem, will be encompassed in
an awful siege and the temple desecrated.
The Lord will he coming in judgment, te visit
His wrath upon a disohedient people. He
warns His followera te fies, for His church is
te survive the ruin of the nation. This came
to pus in 70 A.D.

(b) The futuire of the kingdom of God on
eari h. Matt. 24 : 4-14, 42-51. The king-
dom will not corne with observation, that is,
descend hodily from, the skies, as the Pharises
teaeh, Luite 17 : 20, 21. Even Jesus wiIl flot
visihly return when disstere gather roind
Jerusalem. It will he a time of great perse-
cution for His chureh, and of much faise
teaching. But His own muet invest their
talents (Matt., ch. 25), and watch; for only
the faith that cao endure will get aalvation.
Jeas foretella a long future for Hia church
on earth, good and evil struggling for the
maatery; but His gospel muet ho preachod
te the whole world.

(c) The end ofthe world. Matt. 24 : 29-31,
3&41. Though "the day of the Lord,"
when Jehovah judgea the disohedient, hegine
with the fail of Jerusalem, that is ouly the
firet alan of a final judgment impending upon
the earth. The present heavens and earth
wiI Pau away, and Jeaus Himself return
te judge the whole world, Matt. 25 : 31-46.
But when that shall ho, aven the Son of Man
dosa fot know.

THs VîsiT or riHa Giranus To Jnsus (John
12 : 20-36)-Hitherto Jeaus had confined
Hie ministry te Isrel, Matt. 15 : 24. Now
the wider world is seeking its Saviour, and
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this is a aigu that Hia death is near, and that n

heing lifted up, He wilI draw ail men unto Him. h

But,' as the. Gentile world seeka the. Saviour,
the Jews rejeet their Messiah, sa John closes t

the. fiest iialf of his Gospel witii the. awful

words, "Jiesuis departed, aud did bide Hinuself

from them", (eh. 12 : 36); and summuarizes

the cessons of the tragedy, ch. 12 : 37-50.

LESSON XXIV.
POLITICAL CONDITIONS 0F PALESTINE

Tii. palitical ideal of the. Jews was the.

tiieocracy. Tii. church sud the, state were ta

be one. Everytig that helouged ta, the.

state wus meant ta h. religlous. But the.

jews had rarely heen f ras ta realize this ideal.

They were usually the. subjecta, sometimes

the. slaves, of great empires. They struggled
for national existence, and they hated their

canquerors, for tiiey believed that tiiey were

fos of their religion.
HEaoo THE GREÂ'-When Jesns was haro

Herod was the. culer Of Palestine. His right

ta ruI. was derived fromo the emperor of Brnme,

wiio gave hlm the. titie, " King of the. Jews."
Palestine hacl heen under Roman dominion

from its conquest by Pompey in 63 BOC., and

remained sa till the. faîl of Jerusalem in 70 A.D.

1lerod possessed traits that gave hirm some

diaim ta be called "great "-a cammanding

preseuce, physical vigor, wide culture, devo-

tio ta phlmspiiy snd iitory, fondness for

Grecian and Roman art. But along witi

tii..., especially in Inter life, were groa vices;

h. was cruel, ambitions, sensuel ; severel

members of hua owu family were murdered b;

hum and he gave the, commnand for the slaugh-

ter of the. innocents, lu luis dyiug mour,

knowiug that there would be rejoicing wiieu

h. paed away, h. tald us sister Salome

and her husiiaud Alexas ta shut up the.

principal Jews in the. circus at Jericho, and

put themu ta dasth when he expired, that

tiiere might b. maurning at, though flot for

his dath. This cuel command wus nat

carried out, and the deatii af the tyrant was

welcamed as a relief.
HRson)s SuccEssoRS Upon his death in

4 A.D., the, kingdom was divided into tiiree

parts, but noue of uis sons received the. royal

titI,, sud tiie cule of the, empire became more

direct. Hia son Piiilip bad the. territorY

fairthest from, Jerusaleni, the. nortiier Part

f what lay euat of the Jordan. He wus the.
,usband of Salome, daughter of Herodias.

To Autipas, another son, feUl Galilee aud

he land known as Pere, eaut of the Jordan.

t was he who put John the Rapti to death

and rulcd over Galilee during the life of Jesus.

Jesus called him "uhat fox," Luke 13: 32.

Hle was aly, immoral, unscrupulous. Tiberis

on the Lake of Galilee wasi bujît by hira.

lierod's principal heir was Archelaus, who

received Judoea, Samaria, and Idumea. In

the year 6 A.D. ha was deposed, and his ter-

ritory was muade an impermal province under

a Roman officer called procuratar. This

officer was the representative of the emperor,

had command of the. army, and saw to the,

collection of taxes. During the lifetime of

Christ, Judoea and Samaria were governed hy

procurators, of whSm the best knowu waa

Pontius Pilate.
ADMINISTRATION OF JusTicE.-The procu-

ratar was the chief authority, and he alone

could sentence to death. Practically aU

other offences were Ieft to the Jewmsh courts,

the higiiest of which was the Sanhedrin et

Jerusalem. This body, made up of 71

"eiders," iisd sole authority in certain mat-

ters, and was f.he court of appeal in otiiers.

in the, New Testament narratives of the. trial

Of Jesus it appears as the court of jurîdition,

Matt. 26 :57 ;Mark 14 :55 ; 15 : 1; Luke

22 : 66 ;John Il :47.
Tnxys-Taxes were levied by Rame and

went ta the imperial treasury. The officiai

by whom, or hy whose authority, they were

collected was called a puîlican. The ome

primarily masant one who supermntended the.

revenue, hut in the New Testament it also

included one wio, attended to the. actual col-

lection. It was customary for a publican ta

lasse the customs of a particular district for

a fixed sutn, gainiug whstever was in excesa

and making good any deficiency.
The tax-gatiierer was universally hated

hecause he was the servant of a foreigngovern-
ment, and because the money iie collected

went to support that govemment. If a Jew

took part iu tuis work he was regarded as

peculiarly lacking in patriotism. No man

who valued his reputation would aecept tiie

office, go tiiat it fell into the hands of the

worst claes in the comnuinity.

'I
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AE IMPROVED AND APPROVEDTrhe Gourlay Piano is different front other pianos-even other
firat-closu pianos. Jt is distinctly an original creation both as
regards scale and construction.

It ia an advance on other pianos iu its imnproved tone-touch
-scale-sounding board- back- pin block-in its every part.
And every iniprovezýunt is a real itnprovesnent-one whose wortb
la proved, by our experience with the world'a best pianos.

The Gourlay Piano Is abreast of tIte tintes

Our new systen of paymtents providea eight practical methods. One is sure to suit
you. Write for particulars. Our illustrated catalogue is free for the askiiig.

188 YOGIE5TET. TORONTO.

Plesa mention Tait TKaàaass 3110THLY wh5fl writing to advertlaers



148 An Order of Service

AN. M ORDER OF ER smIE Firzt Quater

I. SILENCS.

IL. REPZaT IN CONCERT-

Arise, shine ;for thy light is coine, snd the

glory of the Lord is risen upon thee.

III. SINOING. Hymn 418, Book of Fraise.

<Il is expecte that this hymn tram The

Supplemeflta Leeons will be mnemorimed

during the Quarter.)

IV. Ter LoaD's PRaTELa * epsat in

Concert.

V. SINCINO. PWsm or Hynm selscted.

VI. RzépoNsiTE SBNTENCrA. John 3 : 17.
SuperuUinWbàw. For God sent not Ris Son

into the world to condeznn the world ;

Sehool. But that the world thmough Hi-
mlght b. saved.

VII. FRAYER.

VIII. SIN<out. P.alm or Hymn selected.

Il. SENoINo. Hymo eelected.

III. REviEw TROU StJPERINTIEN0EN'g

DesE ; which, along wlth the Blackboard

Review, may include one or more of the

followiog itemns.-Rectatiofi in concert of

Veres Memnorized, Catechlsm, Question on

Missions, Lmon Titis, Golden Text and

He&ds of Leeson Plan.

(Do flot overload the Review ;it should b.

pointsd, brief and bright.)

IV. RESPONBIVZ SrNT]INCaB. 1 John S

1-3.

Superiltenddfl. Behold, what manner of

love the Father bath bestowed upon un,

SehooL That we sbould be called the sons
of (lad:

Superiniendel*. B.loved, now are w. the

sons of God,

IX. BiaLz DiLxL-from The SupPleinental School. And il doth not yet appear wbat

Lmons ; RZAnîNa or Lessal PAseGIB. -we shall be :

X. SINeîNa. *psam or Hymn naslected.

<This Hymn May ususily be that 84 Erom THn
PRIMAIT QOARTUIRLT.")

CLI" WORE

,Let th15 be sntirely undi.turbsd by BssrsY'a Or
Librensa'. distributiom. or otherwhse.

I. RoLL CALi. by teacher.

II. OrnrumNo, which -ay b. taken in a

clams envelope, or clase and report envelaPe.

III. IRcITAinoN. 1. &cnpture Memory
Passges tram The Supplemental Lo0s,

or Msmory Verses ln Lessn Helpe. 2.

catehism. 3. The question on Missions
tram The Supploimmntal Iss-

IV. LiSsaI STIJOT.

He shah appear, we shehl be like Hilm;

School. For we oha m HimsHe in

SupeHnmindeMI and SchWo. And every

man that bath this hope in Hlm purlfieth hlm-

self, even as Hie le puce.

V. SneOrNO.
Thou, whoss Almighty word
Chao and dsrknee heard,

And took their fligbt,
Hear us, we humbly pray,
And whoe the gospel-day
Sheda not ils glorlous ray,

Let there b. light.
-Hyran 438, Book of Fraise

VI. BswNZDwrIoN OR CwOsINa PiaTtlt

.Celis ofet b above ORDER 07 SERVICE on separate mbs.t uap be bcd et soc. psr 100.
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IDUX CHRISTUS-By William Elliot Griffus.
An Outline Study of japan, Post extra 5c......... ..... ..... $.30

THE PASTOR AND MODERN MISSIONS-By John R. Mott
MA Pies for Leadershipl in World Evangeiuation, Post oc .... 1.00

THE MAGNETISM 0F CHRIST-By John Smith, D.D.
A Study of our Lord'& Missionary Methods ............. ...... 1.50

JOHN BUNYAN-By Author osf Mark Rutherford, etc ....... .......... 1.25
COLOSSIANS. PHILEMON AND THESAONIANS-

By joli. Parker, D. D., Net ............. .................... 1.25
THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHElSIANS-By Jos. Parker, D.D.

Net .................. ................ ...... ......... .. 1.25
LIFE'S NOBLER PENALTIES-By Geo. H. Morrison.... .......... .... .35
EXPOSITIONS 0F HOLY SCRIPTUR.E-By Alexander Maciaren, D. D.

ThefBook of Gentis.......................... ............ 2.00
HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE-By J. Patterson Smyth, B.D ... ...... 35
REAPERS IN MANY FIELDS-

A Survey of Canadian Preabyterian Missions
Paper, Post paid .......................... 25

Cloth, Post paid ... .. .. ... .. . . ... .. 0... .. ..

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY

102 YONGE STREET, .TORONTO

.University of Toronto
FACULTY OF MEDICINE

I BSregulr rounie of Instruction roosista 0f Pour Sessions, of eigist snstis aicomolOturid
icThereIsa distinct and %eparate course for esc), of the four yesrs.

DolThe d=grco oferresi by tise "uvriyofTrnobMedicine arr Bachelor of Medicine <M.B.), andfloto 0fMelicoe(Ml.) tdeots.z sa ta obined cotuse fn Arts ansd Medicie if they e solss do en.
Ar.tistdeoto Who mr saking tise Honor course in Maturai Scence are able tou fuli) the reqol-eemeot Of the

=rmacwork In medicine doriog tiseir fon)lysais In Arta, alsd thus IL la possible to obtalise d re of B.A.
ao i . upon @lx yeatn' Unsiversity tralnlng.

p.,Attention là dlrected to, tise efficient eqtlpoent of tise Uiversity laboratorleu for Instruction In tise
Mrcia sobjecie of the Msediral curriculum. Tie nese building of &ie Medical Facolty hma been completed

as a tues of 817.00.00, in thie Queenos Park, and altords extensive lâboratory arscommsodation for Pâthology
and Pbyslology whicis lu ssosarrascd The lectures in tise linal subjeets are sîso deliverei us tise new lecture
tisatres Instruction lu the etiser ajbette of thse mesurai course are taugist in tise various science laboratories
and lecture ruons of tise University.

To meet tise requiremestâ of tise Ontario Medicai Council. a course of Instruiction is.1cosducted duriug
a Tift), e.r. Tis la entirely optional as tsar au tise University of Toronto la eoucerssed.

Cllssical teacising le givess In tise Toronto General Mospfiai, Buroide Lylng-ln HospitattSt. Michael'§
Hospital, Hospitl for Slck Cildren, ansd Cther mediosi cisantýe ut Toronto.

Tisere are stsecal resarels sclolsrsiffils olteresi te graduates iu Medicine, sud ever opportosslty le n0w
ofleresi for scleotlllc researchsera in aur ut tise varios laboratorea of tise University, under tise direct super-
vision of tise Profetsoer In chasrge. i

Tise Psculty, provîde tisree toedals for tise gradstlog claim (une goird and tvre ailver) Tiser are ase
neislris avasllale for ussderttraduates In tise Finit and Second years; tisese are awardtoise cstdidate

on tise reaulta of tise annuei emiamtsations
Furtiser Information regardittg scisolarsilps, medals. etc., may bie obtslssed frons tise Caleudar. or on

appicaio to tise Sreay.A RiR~MB.CM

a ý ýBlologlosl Departssest, University of Toronto.

Pissais mention Tais TuAcamas MONTELY weien wrltini La Advertisers
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The College autorie haeprchased, 23 Êkeffl in Rosedale,

Siiihi umi were new buildings are uow iu course Of erection. Tlhey
M ER ERN coin se an Upper and Lowe, School and wiIl 9ccouimodate

C@UM[NC The .aeeen 0f the collep I. a tcued. There a"e IOW 250 InPl8 l1u

APML lé, Niue mastel. lut addition In the PritInc 1.odes,.e.1ý
Boy. p eps cd for the Unîvertîo.ROlMltaYCfe.
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Corolo resbteraflLadies' Çio1eot
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Music. A prlWae
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The Book Page

THE BOOK PAGE
Buek/or ret'iew cect Io thte EDiToRs tIF

THr TRACEURs MONTHLY, Romc 12.3, Con-
* Jdos'tio Ld4e Building, Toronto.

1Th. meeting cf Fnt and West bau cfitee resclted
incnufiict. Where thon bos, bont friesdly nerreurse.
the oe ha, nover falled te mcdlfy the ocher. Ic in
enly the religion cf Jeas Christ tbat fusesa those into
a unity, chus proeing hitf te hea t wrld-wlde reli-
gen. The epluclos cf the Newe Testament shoccd te
ovidonces cf the power residtng le Chrlutiaetitg te
blond cppcslng national rhtaruterctics sud idoaIs.
In bis lateet hobqThb Laiters h e dIslavnt
ChUroho. 0 A (Hsdder & Stesghton.J cgn.,

; U.QX2 t~n~~ eLuet. .UJ,. IrlProfesser W.-
'U Km1FhSll tii is ire cf the oples con-

ttinod te the Iteveltlu. Ie shaptero wsele neyer
sIlos the readers interesi te flou fer a moment, the
ather descrihos the union cf Girock and Aulatc te the
soyas sities sud ihoir churches, sud peint. ont hes.
the hlsteey sud cireemsatsee cf euhb cbuech ar

elsoted te the letier addresed te it. Fer ecaseple,
the pocition sudi hlstey cf Philadelphia macle it frome
the hegtenlng -the seincionry city" fer spreeding

aed Pbeygla. Muse natural le writteg te the cburch
le thi. city te epeak, nf "the open dcc" si eth-
fors ht fer carrpte the gospel te the Phrygien citios.
Ie libe sesunor, se ares macle te me le eunh cf the
lettees iso adaptation te is. readers. Rtaeely ineed
do se lied a boeck that chroses sucb a flcod cf ligbt

on the sarred page. Its value in greacly enhannod
by an excellent apt cf ibe Province cf Asie. âiteen
fuil-page plaies, acd tbircy-six illustrations in tho
toct. ail in the bout style cf tbe engraver'. art.

That s mean lu it the firsi rack an a presaher ie ne
guarantee that ho wrdl ho it the ceuni t ti s a
nolisi. Inderd, the very oharteritci.. rhioh
seako th. prearber ar apt te prove bic handicap as a
stery wrriter. It in the more delighcful, theofere. te
find chat NomrelI flwighc Hilie, bar produced ten h
Quait of John Gýapmaa (M on si. m-

-a Y erk N- q N. Ilratr & c. T-
Tt.. 3T49 iges, 11.60,- atory btcbh stend.
lUtMg the to er tinres feesmeet cf the seseen.

The peried lu a snfilciently ronantie ene-frose, 1787
on, the cime cf ibe tiroc influx cf sections Into the
vallep cf tihe Ohi.. The hero insa ecrsae oharster,

* Johnny Applesod," dra-, it i. said. froua lte life-
He ges up aed dewn the broad river in adivace cf
ceMoesents. plaeting erchards, aed seicing eut vies,

chat th-se may ho rrady -gainet th. arrivaI cf tbe
incorrero. The love of bis youch snatcbed frete bise
by deacb, ho is true to ber meorp, sud lives enly te
provide fer the happins. cf echer beomes. The des-
criptions cf Iccalities aed people are desltred by thec
utc keese, te bave the very nieneephere cf the regien.

and Jchnny Appleaeed, au a mslsion..r te conscruction
gangs sud river mon, lu every inch a true soldier.
Thome b are, famciiar sitb Dr. Hillis' cihor bocks

wseopect le tibis aie ce ied ues scattered on
every puge; andi tbey seil ont ho dusappointed.

nnn.nnenetfl**t*fle****#********t***t*t*t4
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'fic, 1&ook, Page (continlucd)

Tie er sie Dnin o te es iieniV ment ;jand every detail ol mannel, cstom, îicideait

H Rver itlems, Toilette. 49 the.o 2f'ie n- ids il, eaeeying ove inia the very heari ni ch. mor.

~~~?anur?17r'~t). cato n ncl ver the of hi cis grat anîhore.I h aeniCair se

imaginaion. W.' want tua whes mt is ta bc toi'
1 

of dclineatiiin ci tise mnn and hi.sm ati- snpeniaiy

tisaairnte ahaitaie n th ven maie ilr needeil. Me. Jenise' teaiment ni tise Canterburty

te uriini, ien entent, on mile continents nre but a Tmire adc oec hknen iîipns hnl

mers fraction. And vihen ise, narrot.r se Franks T. bnci, se vaissie ew are aies tise tables ut dates -às

Bulien, me are nue ni ch». ai leant, tisai havitr tise bibiographies. Ant aidcd morts ai given. tes.

heleun the bock, une je very &Pt tu stick toit long and volunea by an siunuai lou e and vivacines stye.

easriy. Begînnîlîs mîish tise Auiohintraliy cf ail. agre tht Mn.

Sperm M'bair. and lailummng on mush tise Roenquals'e. ýdp Wletis o. lee nerores mus r t isTe aieina

tise Wairssi tise Sal, tise Sisari, tise Sea, Serpent, tise sesdpit Dr. lRchertn -> Hoins T esi a 11

Flymaz-Fisis, Md many anl niller ni ther vai cruid ni flgiUOflhl oos (Oliphanut, Anderson andi Ferie

sel five of tise stratîge sea-bîrde .i . chapter necGro nvea nsîaiytrinee n
1
fret

il'med h j a bonk is i ieseld m.ent. The H1e ieasiy ds.pts tise conclusions ni Dr. Hantînts

irer rie f io îuomioiadh.stl es Dintionary nicthe Bible, andi adds, '*S lu an i kenow,

iike n boni rennint seiti tise wind, stsi one rends chi book ws tise finitepiwrngtsmoscdr

en and ce mus no s__e nimnises Tisere sno si way of bmnillisi Sceiptus and tise mission..rY inse

naetisi iiiance cceeid s Deisne i tseiere. tegetiser." Hie cncnlusien n tisai "tise Rible,.an

ose rhedijeint coer dneciec n LednsibIn n'ic ntPnderntend by sienne and crtîie, imyn gennihet

Tie dani en soe e in iu n tied o an Misise qdl' tisai tise epirit of laitsi asd ohedince se tisee. ns munis

phe ainkes mene m inis inse tise Idfhinedrpunll more a mitonybook tian eicr berem" He

(302 asustanlvs . In thea flya of haucers ~ to tise ospel. tise minnypr-ois ian tise iiairi

(v 0 paea; ili th B ff of gik«eu (2U of tern, tise propisets. nnd tise imaginative anoi phil-

PU" nt~as .i~I neophicai mestînte of tie Oid Testamrnt. H1e finda
per vol e !1&dtrsnd docs nt disppemit

Tie Mnse' n t rnse ssel cpctetiesa evrrywh.r tisocnna seisy iden.upssdn

Th.i iato surnin a teu gase n -let Pcieemn e vrry Page ne pue.hint up icons bsnatis tise surince

eriat senneer ni man ise .ra, and tise sort otfe lif e tie uyngnmletis aurndm." De. Hetena

lien day bp day. Tise tiseir, nI bots Chance, and ier ne munisi t hiails abouasc en rgs n-i

Sisaiespene iend cisemmilves rsadiiy te tinîs treat- tgp 'se tise settint et it fnreis.

THE TRAVEL LESSONS
ine ON THE OLD TESTAMENT

AND ON THE LIfl 0F MiUS

D r. W IL L IA M B Y R O N F O R Ul U S I, auth erni T iseB cy Pr.es es " h .. m erid .ue

enrssssmth hie f.laîis clIe, liseur rigisatà inspirsat ceursda.,M.
ni. Bible Studyc voraieil

Acone Y nytternatieonal andi ail cuher . y«- a'nsid' rsere Ji leresý Orif
ieue ned sti Sive tisen prebtles' attensace nertîthi ere Ini itele " t'

e udin5 '7H ey iotuCe an ratiey neir m,"etisd .. nilortueiismseasdtsltt

sonen aeiConstant vailue incise equipsett fer nhr schSu t. ec ilclhitl ii h

THE PLAN 0F THESE TRAYEL LESSN ac ecsEiitlistr nets't scadent leý ie tise vrry atimeepiere ni ch. placen weSeetoisa itnrty iran ensacind

-h e O H . i nist i a ts n p r tn tisa a nis a e.ther ,

'tee e.1issnC .. itn prIs . sehi i eaMie U«s a. i posie e ei tactel niînetrY!

'ti have. h eiasiatid tha racsvtu te le9 t ia m.e rS nirnepsanieeege isenngr

ve r mecs .. neede i. l irn teilw pernendaýSIq thrne nif tis Bible" tyleI

W.G AANrTNE. Y. LL.D. yl»

M,. ErWI ti. t>rSEni sGvedrrstso'Je Bieroln eliher A etgu cna rah susiftt et m

hNeeaiWOD ýt & l-S"«b UIER OO 60,lg sisi -6 A %dS S .E e. lRONTO1

f P h seO iles mentl> Tu>D' Teainos MconTanfthe Bvibl 'e."lî 0a4et



NEW OXFORDI -_lLYBBL
Pearl 32mo Clarenidon Reference Bible.

1,0018 pages'. îîîeasurillg 5 18][ 3 4 X7. ichles.

On Ordinary Paper, prices f rom 35'c. net (rloth) to $2.50.

On Oxford India Paper, thickness -,inch, prices f rom $1.25.

Pearl 32mno Clarendon Text Bible.
toîS pages, uleastirltg 51î;x3lxTî tiches.

On Ordinary Paper, prices f rom 25c. net (cloth) to $1 .00.

On Oxford India Paper, thickness ý' inch, prices f rom $1.00.
Earu Bile coîttains a Series of Nlaps, anti calin lie htall ii il a arielsv of

lit s p ani yapjt leather hiiidings.

THE HOLY BIBLE, BREVIER 16mo.
Clarendon Type

i1E
1
iIREYCl ii 11 size :s4 'ssi iticîte.). Prices frotit $t 1

TEXT BiBIF asize 
6
taix4l,'N Jiuchres). irices frot $1.35.

Cituiprch fipnes :-\%e catinot speak ton iiighiy of the workiianuliiîi tiispiayeti

iii the îtew etlititons. Tiiey are printteti iii Brevier type, hîît it is so Itititi aiîî black -

faceti tiîat it , ooks larger ani is a houri to waeak eyea.'

etid- Il is ouîy hy a use of the Oxftrt ptalier thal a ible in t)-pe tif tii

size cati be lirought, as il is itere, itl a haitdy forni.'

Ltfe oi 1-aith.-'Tiia is a Bih;e whiclh thousands wil ie e ager lu have. t is

sîttali antd iigit ;but a itew type is uied which makes te teit morte legil ltait

iii aliv otiier edilion we have ever seen.'

Rattsipis ùî Apart frot te beaîty of te edlitoît, titeir clîtef luterils are

their couve Ietsize, titeir ligistitesa. atit titeir perfect legihility. Titev arceta

onice easy 10 read andt easy, In carry or 1 toitl. . ..... e kntia of titi lmore

beatitifîtif or coitaetieîtt edijtiois lthailt lise.'

.iflhod 11ittiti,. Bible ashici wilil ije ail unt.peakable lîooîîlii
tiîoîîanda.'

Glastyorv IJeî îî/î/ .- The volumties osae lheir iigituess andtîl irr cituva-ri ti

aje tiI the use of lthe exqîliaitly fine atît %et 1ierfectl)y opaque Oxaftord Iiîila P'aller,

wiîici, itioreo er. renideirs possilie te ellîpiîîyîîîeît of a Itolîl lrevier t%*pe tif a

specitalls ieavy chiaracler. The case saitit maiich tue pages catJi lie reati will lie

pleasatly appteciated h% titose wlioe siglit is itot of te aleotîgeai.
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